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Building Committee Defends
Choice Of Tower Road Tract

'The School Building Committee cess roads, tljiey would have to be
reaffirmed' its position favoring
the Tower Road tract for the pro-
posed new high school, after re-
viewing the principal reasons for
the choice at its meeting 'Tuesday.

i bThe committee
phasized that in
Tower Road 'tract

members
selecting

e ra-
theg

in preference
any of the other seven sites it

inspected .and analyzed, they were
guided,' and dominated mostly by
economy. Edward G. Hazen,
chairman, declared, in summing
up the committee's position, "We
want to obtain as good a school as
possible -for" as
possible,"

The committee

economically as

claimed in its
analysis that if they had chosen
any other site it would cost at
least $140,000 more to build the
high school than it would by locat-
ing it oo the Tower Road land,
'This excess cost would involve
differences in " the cost between
'Tower 'Road and the other sites
for sewers, .water, site develop-
ment, transportation and acquisi-
tion of private property.

They pointed out that the Tower
Road 'tract is owned by the town
already. This land, is accessible
to water lines from three sides
which means savings in water
connection, better fire protection
which would result, in lower in-
surance premiums. Also, 'Tower
Road is closest to the fireh.ou.se..

As for accessibility, they claim
that the Tower Road site is the
ooly1 qne of the group inspected
which has approaches from, more
than one side. It. can be entered,
from French St. and from Tower
Road. Furthermore, they pointed
out it has the best geographical
location, with respect to the school
po[)ulation_from the Oakville and
Watertown districts. As for ac-

built regardless of where the
school was located. They claimed
that the transportation, costs for
school buses ^vould be cheapest, to
the 'Tower Road location.

Other' factors which they said
were considered included mainte-
nance costs which would be less
expensive in, i the over-all picture
at the Tower! Road development.
As for visibility of the 'new
school, it can be seen from the
west side of! Watertown and is
clearly visible from, the Main
Street.

The committee hopes to have a,
town meeting1 called on the issue
'this month and will also float a
petition for 200 signatures that
will propose [that the voting on
some or all of the questions con-

(Continued, on Page 15)

Public Hear ing On
Provisions For New
Industrial Zone

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has submitted copies of
its proposed new subdivision, reg-
ulations to the Board of Select-
men for review by Town Coun-
sel. Under the revised provis-
ions, highly restricted industrial
development areas will be able
to be established.

Approval, from Town Counsel
is being awaited .and the Commis-
sion plans to ! call a special pub-*
lie hearing to present the pro-
posed " regulations.

Following the public hearing
and, official adoption of the new

Town Meeting To Be Called On
Building & Site Of High School
Calendar of Events
January '15 — Annual Meeting.

Union Congregational, Church.
Fellowship Supper at 6:30 p.m.
Business meeting at 8 p.m.

January 16 — 219th - Annual
Meeting of First Congregational
Church, following a, dinner • at,
6:45 p.m. Meeting approximate-
ly 750 p.m.

January 119 — Christ Church Par-
ist Annual Meeting. Dessert and
coffee at 7.30 p.m. Business
meeting at 8 p.m.

January 19 — All Saints Church
Annual Parish, Meeting. Dinner1

at 6 p.m. .Business meeting at
7:30 p.m.

January 19 — Annual Meeting.
Watertown C o u, n. c i 1 of Girl
Scouts. At Methodist Church
following a dinner to be served
at 7 p.m..

January 22 — Public meeting on
new high, school.. Jr.. High audi-
torium,,, 8 p,..:ni_ all' welcome to
attend.

January 23 — Public meeting on,
new high, school. High School
auditorium,, 8 p.m., all welcome
to attend.

February 7 Paper Salvage col-
lection by "'"Roundup" Girl
Scouts, in both Watertown and
Oakville.

School Board Hears
Conversion Figures

Mr. Lyons, of the Architectur-
al firm, of Lyons and Mather told
the Board, of Education Tuesday

A request by the School Build-
ing Committee for action by the
voters on two basic questions
connected with the proposal for
new high school facilities has
prompted the Board of Selectmen

to these questions would indicate
how to proceed from this point."

The Committee also asked the
-Selectmen to determine the pro-
cedure necessary for holding a,
referendum. Meanwhile the mem-

Secondary Schools
Music Talent Hunt
Committee Formed

A committee lias been formed
to initiate a, program of audition-
ing and recognizing musical talent
for students of grades 9, 10, 11
and 12, it: was announced this
week.

provisions, the Commission will > night that the Cost of converting
then call another public hearing ] the present high school to a jun-
on the application of the .Indust- : ior high school would be approx-
rial Development Corporation j! innately $60,000. He also ' esti-
which is seeking to develop an i mated $50,000 would, be necessary
industrial park" on the Speny! for repairs and1 improvements.
land" on Woiodbury Rd. Under • and 520,000 for corrections of vio-
the •present zbning laws there is ' I at ions of the State Fire Mar-
no classification • for a restricted [ shall"s code. The architectural
industrial area. | firm had made a survey of the

The Zoning Commissioners ob- I costs involved in converting tne
served that they will, hold the pub- i present high, school, at the- re«most
lie hearing on the Corporation's ;

 ol the school building committee.

to prepare for calling a special j bers of the committee are arrang-
town meeting this month on, the i ing to inform voters about their
subject. ] studies and findings which they

These are the questions the | have made since they were auth-
Building Committee wishes the ' orized in September 1957 to pre-
voters to resolve: 1. Does the pare preliminary plans for a new
town, want a, new high school ? 2. ; school, according to the Board of
Does the Town want the Tower ! Education's program.
Road tract which the committee I First Selectman G. Wilmont
recommends? •: Hunger ford said that since the

The Building Committee further ; Building Committee is ready with
suggested that it would be advis- ! its report, it is necessary to call
able to vote on these questions at , a special town meeting to proper-
a referendum, "in, view of The t ly comply with the instructions on,
discussions about the two basic | the September 1957 town meeting
questions in, the local press dur-; which voted that the Building
ing the past weeks. 'The answers 1 Committee submit their report

. : | when completed to a town, meet-
ing.

He also said that in order to
hold a referendum for voting on
any of the subjects to be consid-
ered at such town meeting, it is
first necessary to prepare the
warning for the meeting so that
the petition for a, referendum can,
include the subjects to' be voted.

Watertown policemen are gafh-1 Then proponents for the referen-
ering information in preparation'!dum m u s t obtain 200 signatures
for initiating a move to establish,'to t h e petition which must be filed
a retirement pension system, for!w l t h t h e Town Clerk for eerti.fi-
members of the department, it! cation not later than ,24 hours be-
was reported at the 'recent, meet- : f o r e t h e t O T v n meeting is held,
ing of the Board of Police Com-1T n e referendum, must be held not
missioners. The officers have i s o o n e r t h a n 7 da>:"s b " e f o r e "°r 1*
engaged legal counsel to check in-i da>'f' a f t

1
e r . , ^ h e t o w n meetin.g.

to the matter and are paying' for |i , T h ? , Bulldl«:g Committee also

Police Plan Mote
For Retirement
Pension System

e paying for i , ? . g
his services from their Police !i decided to suspend, seeking fur-
Rene volent Fund : t n e r appropriat f th

The commissioners voted

i p
: t n e r appropriations for the pro-

to | p o s i ? d :SSilo°1 Pr°Jec l u n t i l t h e « *The commissioners voted to | S P J
chanse the status of three recent c o m e o l . t h e s p e c i . a l tol™ . m e e t "

Sponsoring
elude The

organizations in-

appointments from. act im; to a ] 'n£. o n t h e s c h"M' a n d site is
permanent basis with no increase 1£t.Hn' , . „ ,
in pay. Their decision affects [ T l i e B o a r d o:f Selectmen also
Deputy Chief Carlo Palomba and ' r e c e i ^ e d a communication from.
Sergeants Edwin 'Williams a ;nd ' l h e Democratic Town Committee
M i c hael Da ddona,. _ Appropriate ( ' C o n t inued on Pa ge 1,2)
bars and stripes to, signify tb^
ranks of these a anointments wil!

Continued on Page 12 > Board Drops Plan
application afier the first, 'hear-
ing on the new regulations as
soon, as is legally possible.

A request, by an owner of pro-
perty at Smith Pond to construct

Choristers, a local I a cottage wasj rejected by the

Mr. Lyons' stated during the meet-1
that he would definitely
(Continued on Page 15f

not

Paper Collection Feb. 7*h ' Car
In Watertown & Oakville r m

Fiscal Year Dates

choral group, 'the Watertown Jun-
ior Chamber

commission. The owner who has
of Commerce, and about: 50 -acres! in, that, area sought

and the music teachers of public, i and, obtained [approval to erect a
private and, parochial schools in cottage there [about one year ago
Watertown and surrounding Com- "for his family." This was in
muni ties.

The Commit t e e includes ::
George Morgan. General Chair-
man ; R i c h ard R us se'11, Pu b 1 i c i t y;
Mario DiCecco, Radio and TV;
Alan Atwood. Printing; James
Condaris, School Organization;
and Mrs. Franklin, Marcellus,
Secretary.

As in, the case of the "Berk-
shire County Musical Talent"
schools will apply to their respec-
tive school music teachers or
principals for participation. The
teachers will then forward, their

(Continued, on. Page 12)

Equipment Foils
To Qualify For
Federal CD Funds

The town will not be al -1<" to re-
ceive Federal matching funds for
the radio communications equip-
ment carried in the fire, police
and highway department vehicles.
it was reported by Civil Defense
Director John T. Miller. The
town has been renting these facil-
ities and fails to qualify for the
Federal funds which amount • to
about, $2,000.

The reasons why the Federal
grant has been, 'refused include the
fact that the equipment does not
conform with. Federal Civil, De-
fense requirements; the fact that
the fire and highway service op-
erate on police frequency which
is contrary to FCC regulations;
and the fact that the equipment
has not been purchased but leased.

"Watertown Civil Defense author-
ities have • recommended, to the
Board of Selectmen that: in, order

(Continued on Page 12)

"for his family." This was
addition, to another cottage al- j|

(Continued on. Page 121

Coin Boxes Placed
By Local Policemen
For Dimes Drive

Mrs. Margaret Barry. chair-
man, of the local March of Dimes
Drive announced this week that
3,700' envelopes containing coin-
cards have been mailed to local
residents, and
lice officers.

Minucci, have
in the town, "a

that the local po-
under the direct-

tion of Police Chief Frank ,L.
placed coin, boxes
schools, factories

and business I establishments.
In, addition to Mrs. Charles Scp-

ples, Mrs. Vera McCleery and

1958 Birth Rate
Shows New Rise
In Watertown

The Watertown Council of Girl
Scouts announced this week that
"in response to many inquiries,"
a paper salvase collection will he
held in both Wafertown and Oak-

v11 le by the "'Roundup" On-1
Scouts on Saturday February 7.
Residents are urged not to dis-
pose of old newspapers, but to
save them to help the girls fi-
nan.ee their trip to the National
Girl Seoul roundup this sum,me;;-

It was announced that anyone
to rii<?nnsp nf n m p « " hp

Februarv 7 dafe mav

year. 1957 when a, decline was
noted for the first time since
195a.

The 1,958 increase in Watertown
ran counter to the trend, generally
in Connecticut which showed a de-
cline in the birth rate for the first
time in eight years, according to
the latest report, of the State
Health Department.

The month with the largest num-
ber of births was May "when 40
babies were born while December

.Marie Sepplesl the teachers and I close!;, followed with 37 births

. A new surge in the birth rate
of , Wateii'ovvn occurred in 1958. | b r i t h e : m t o t l ] e - R u s s e l , s . a t ff4
according to Vital Statistic Rec- , P r o s e c t S t r e e t W a t e r l o W T i ; o r t 0

°j ;d s ^ »» , h e T «™ f
c»«* s |Kastner-s . at 270 Middleburv I

off ice. The total number of births Road
for last, year was 329. an increase
of 52 births over the previous

staff of the South School. Oakville,
assisted in the task of address-
ing the envelopes. These volun-
teers included Miss Frances
Griffin, principal; Mrs. Wilfred
McKee, secretary; and, Mary Kil-
•bride, Ruth Strockbine. Catherine
Scanlon, Carol O'Leary, Ellen
Scully, Shirley LeClair" Alice
Morgan, Ann Scanlon, Edwina Dil-
lon. Mrs. Sh'eila Chasney. Mrs.
Milton Lipa, |Mrs. Harris Scott.
Mrs. Alfred Del and. Mrs. James

November with 19 births recorded,
was the low mark for the year.

The 1,958 month-by-month rec-
ord was as follows: January. 25;
February, 31; March. 26; "April,
31; May, 40';; June. 25; July. 25;
august. 26; September. 23; Oc-
tober. 21; November, 1,9; Decem-
ber. 37.

Tne following is a record of
births for the past ten years:

The Board of Finance decided
at ils meeting this week to re-
commend no change in the town's
fiscal year date after due consider-
ation.

The original 'main purpose for
seeking a change was to. elimin-
ate the nee el for borrowing sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars
each year lo meet the town's op-
erating expenses until Ja.x rev-
enues were received. The sav-
ings were estimated to amount
to 87.000 a year in interest char-
ges for tlie short term borrowing
caused by the spread between the
btttdnning of the fiscal year on
SejSernber 1 and the due "date for
tax payments the following May.
The plan also would provide for
paying of taxes in installments.

The finance board decided to
abandon the proposal for a, change
after hearing a report, /from one
of its members that the State
Municipal, Tax Director was not
too enthusiastic about fiscal year
changes.

Finance board members further'
ed last Saturday on the old Calo | noted that there appears to be a-
:olf driving range off Watertown! pathy in town, toward the change.

Outdoor Skating
Rink Opened For
Community Use

A, community ice skating area
for children, ami adults was open-

\ v e The grounds were made
ivailabe through the courtesy of
the Knights of Col urn, bus who "own
*he property now and the program
•s made possible under the co-
-nonsorship of the Watertown
Park Commission. the Recrea-
tion Council and the K. of C The

(Continued on Page 1.2.1

Echo Lake Road!
Being Widened

E ire De pa r t men t c oo pe r a * ed

Burke, Mrs. Orlando Sal vat ore,
Sorenson, Mrs. Mar-
aud Mr. Jack Sulli-

Mrs. Neil
gan Duell,
van. 'I

Barry McKeon and Michael
Smith were in charge of placing
coin boxes atl St. John's School
and Mr. and iftfrs.. Richard Dem-
arest helped in the task of stuff-
ing the 3,700 envelopes.

Year
1948
1949
1,950'
1,9,51
1,952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958

Number
248
2,53
237
267
282
296
333
315
3G4,
287
329

The town's highway department
in I this week started work on widen-

•i 1.1 owin <z f he t& nk and num per ' 'nS Echo Lake Road near Buck-
ruck to be used for flooding the • jngham St. The section, to be en-

area. " : I urged, by ten feet involves a
Recreation Director John F

announced there will be no
steep grade which has been, found.
to be hazardous for motorists. A

to the public for use of the j distance of ,500' feet will be widen-
lutdoor rink. Parking' space is!;e (!,m which, some ledge deposits
also available on the" K," of C,,,11"0'1 have to be blasted,.
grounds. The Selectmen, deferred action

The area will be onen dav anri*'on a recommendation, by the
night until 9 p.m. and will be Police Commission to widen,
•floodlighted at night. Signs will, Da,vis St. Extension from Straits
be posted on skating' days. Fur- ; Turnpike to the Panilaitis farm.
ther information may be "obtained < The area will, have to be checked
ed, by calling Mr. * Regan. CR. • because of the steep drop-off and
4-8821. : brook on, one side of the road.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Coinings & Goings
John C. Crich Honored

John, C. Crich. Colonial Street,
was recently guest of honor at a
surprise birthday party at his
homo, given by friends. In addi-
tion to' Mr, and Mrs,' Crich. those
present included: Miss Leys Rich-
ie, Cincinnati. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
L. Jaggcr, McCook, Neb..; Mr. and
Mrs. 'Nils Petterson. New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. H. Buchanan,,
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Miss Verna Ma-
ritz. New York City; Miss Sue
Ling, New York City; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert - Thompson, Clifton.
N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Car-
roll, of Watertown; Mrs Doro-
thy Kosha and children Dot tie and
Carol Ann, of Oakville; and Mr
"pnd Mrs. Ray Bast row, Spring-
field. Mass.

ing at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Fan-is Island, 5. C.

Mrs. Charles E. Boak. Main
St.. Mrs. 8lemon of Nova, Scotia
Hill and Mrs,: Siemon's mother.
Mrs. Henry Berdo of Iowa, and
Mrs. Richard L. Walford ' of
Nnrthfiekl Rd. recently spent a
couple of days in Boston. Mass.

'Mrs. Richard E. Carpino of
'Prospect St. has 'been a patient
in the Waterbury Hospital-

Mr1, antl Mrs. Phil Vannais of
Scott Ave. celebrate their tenth
wedding anniversary on Jan., 16.

Edwin C. DOUR]as. assistant "to
the Headmaster and Chairman, off
t h e Ma t h e m a t i c s De pa r t m en t „ Taf 1.1
SCIKIOI . lias been reap no in ted a '
member of I he College Entrance
E x a m i n n t i on Boa rd" s Com m i tt ee
on Exam, inations for 1959. The.1

Mrs. Charles W. Atwood of
Cutler Knoll has been a patient
in the Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward, F. O"
Connor. French St. are vacation-
ing in Florida.

Mrs". Edward H. Coon, Jr. of
Guernsey town, Rd. is a patient at
the Waterbury Hospital.

Mrs. Harold Fogelstrom of
Main, St. is a surgical patient at
the Water bury Hospital.

Mrs. Robert O'Conneil, Falls
Ave., was hostess for a miscel-
laneous shower given, recently in
honor of Mrs. Henry Veilleux Jr..
of Edith, St. Guests who attended
were: Mrs. Joseph Massicotte,-
Mrs. Henry Veilleux. Sr,., Mrs.
William, G "Council, Mrs. Ernest
The men. Mrs. Veronica Kviet-
kus, Mrs. Joseph Chabot. Mrs.
Albert Bulgis, Mrs. Lester Dan-
iels, .-Airs. Leo Kafchinski, 'Mrs.
Merritt 'Turell. Mrs. Ernest
Therrien, Jr. and the , Misses
Diane Bulgis, Claire Chabot, Judy
and Kathy O'Connell.. ' .

Clark Opens Series
Of Foreign Policy
Lectures At Taft

American foreign policy will be
d i s c u s s e d i n a weekly s e r i e s o f ;

K !
board in all, subject: areas, de part m ent., The

series started January 12. They
Airman 2nd, class Thomas J. w i ] 1 b e h e l d a t : T a f t a s P a r t o f

Campbell has returned to Biggs! t h e school's participation in. the
Air Force Base. El Paso.. Texas, j Watertown , Adult, Education
after spending the recent holidays \ Program.
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. j The lectures will discuss the
Thomas Campbell of Atwood j background of developments in
Court. Jjmany parts of the world and will

I analyze the policies of the State
Miss Donna, M. Woodward. | Department toward them,, the re-

daughter (if Mr. and Mrs,. Carl , : S u l t s o f t h e s e p O l j i c j e s , a n r t t h e i r
E. Woodward, Nova. Scotia Hill, effects on, the United States
R d Wl11 «ake part in a program] T h e s r j e a kers and their topics
of readings (o be presented b y , a r e : . January 12, Frederick F.
the Oral Interpretation Class of ,C1lark. the theory of foreign pol-

K. Poole, Western Europe; and,
February 16, Henry P. Stearns,
Latin America.

All lectures will, begin at 7:30
p.m.. They are free and all in-
terested, people are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Holy Name Group
Installs Officers

The Holy Name Society of St.
John's Church, re-elected Joseph
B. Porter president at the recent:
meeting of the group. Other of-
ficers who were relected: Andre
Giroux, vice-president; William
Martin, secretary; Damase Qu.es,-
nel, treasurer; John AHwein, 'fin-
ancial secretary. Installation
ceremonies were held Sunday.

William, Lopez, past financial
secretary who expects to move
to another town soon, was praised
for his outstanding service.

Red Cross Aids Family
Who Were Fire Victims

The disaster committee*of the
Watertown Chapter, American,
Red Cross, has come to the aid
of an Oakville family wbo lost
many of their possessions in a
fire January 7.

Red Cross officials said, that a,
"smudge fire" which did, not nec-
essitate calling the fire depart-
ment, ruined furniture, food and
clothing1 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Adanosky, Woodbine
Avenue. The couple have six
children, ages 7 to 17...

The furniture was insured, if
was reported, but food, and, cloth-
ing was lost. The Red Cross sup-
plied emergency rations of food,
and, clothing to the family.

Dog Warden Planning Crackdown On
Those Who Allow Dogs to Roam

Watertown, Dog Warden Joseph
Gallagher announced this week
that he would take stern meas-
ures against dog owners who
allow their dogs to roam on the
property of others 'or the public
highways in, violation of state
laws.

He said, that several dog owners
have been, warned about such vi-
olations, but that they eventually
allow their dogs to wander again.
In a statement to Town Times
this week. Mr. Gallagher made
his position clear and quoted the
state statutes on the subject, as
follows:

Notice To Dog Owners

"This is to give final notice to
dog owners who make It a prac-
tice of allowing their dogs to
roam at large and, not under their
control. Several, complaints have
been, received and, dog owners'
notifed of such, but apparently to'
no avail; the dogs are tied • for a
short period of time and then
turned loose again. Just, to cite a
few examples, in the Prospect —
Highland Ave. section of Water-
town at times there are as many
as 8 and, 10 dogs running about in
a bunch, also in the Cape we 1,1 Ave.
section on, occasion there, are 6
to 8 dogs following small children
tQ' school all the while fighting j

among themselves. ' At this time
I would like to quote 'the law for
the benefit of dog owners and
other interested parties, (Public
Act No. 440, 1957 Section 1850d.
Dogs roaming at large. No owner
or keeper1 of any dog shall allow
such dog to roam at large upon
the land, of another, and, not under
control of the owner or keeper or
the agent of the owner or keeper1,
nor allow such dog to roam at
large on any portion of any public
highway not adjacent to the prem-
ises of the owner or keeper and
not attended or under control of
such, owner or keeper1 or his
agent. Any •person who violates
any provision of this section shall,
be fined not more than twenty-five
dollars, or imprisoned not: more
than thirty days or both.) II' this
condition is not corrected immed-
iately, then, it will, be necessary
to request the Hartford office to
send a. Deputy State Dog Warden,
here to help out in enforcing this
law," Mr. Gallagher stated.

JOHN G. O NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005'

742 Main St., OakvlHo

Correction

In an account of the Sinkevich
home fire in last week's' Town
Times, the name of Sergeant .Mi-;
chael Daddona should have been;
listed among those police officers j
who answered the alarm, and were'
"on duty at, the scene.

• F L O W E ft S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION!

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
(Laurier and

D e 1 i v e p y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — OakviNe
CR" 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

Cen ternary College for Women,
Ha eke 11st own, N.J. on Jan. -18.

Emile J. Koczur of Ball Farm,

icy; January 1,9. Edgar L Sanford
underdeveloped, areas; - January
26, Donald -vQscarsqn, Southeast
Asia; February 2, Robert C. Ad-

Rd. has completed recruit train- a ins, Russia; February 9. Robert:
STARTS TODAY AT RAY'S A * N STORE
Every Item In Store Reduced 20 to 50%

WE ARE MOVING SOON TO OUR NEW LARGER STORE
— Take Ad van rage of These Sensational Prices —

Has everything you need >.
in Wire and Supplies of oil
kinds. Stop in and see OUT *
extensive stock of . . .
Electrical needs priced right
for Mr. Everyman's purse.

KAY'S HARDWARE

SPORT SHIRTS
Gabardine and Flannel'

leg . 2.98
SALE

DRESS PANTS
'Gabardine

Grey, Blue, Brown

leg. 5.98
SALE

"POLISHED 'PANTS
Wash and Wear
Black, and! Tan

teg."4.ft
S.ALE

NYLON STRETCH SOX — 'Men's and Roys1

DRESS SOX — Assr. Patterns — leg . 49c
CORDUROY SHIRTS — Reg. 3.98
CORDUROY PANTS — leg . 5.98
DRESS TIES— l e g . 1.25 ; .- ."
WOOL SHIRTS — Navy Blue — Reg. 7.98 .._
FLANNEL SHIRTS — Men's and Boys1 — Reg. 1.98

SALE
pr. 39c

. pr. 39c
2.77
3.77

ea. 77c
5.77'
1.47

WORK SHOES
DRESS SHOES
MOCCASINS

'HOUSE SLIPPERS
CANVAS SHOES

20% OFF

Broadcloth Pajamas
Reg. 2.98
SALE

FLANNEL ROBES

leg . 5.98
SALE

JACKETS
Lined and Unlined
Boys' and 'Men's

30% OFF
CHAMBRAY SHUTS — leg . 1.49 ".
SPORT SHUTS — Short Sleeve — Reg. 1.98
LEATHER GLOVES — Fur Lined — leg . 4,98
WESTERN SHUTS — leg . 4.98
UNION SUITS — "Fleece Lined — Reg. 3.98
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS — Orion — l e g . 2.98
ORLON SWEATERS — Boys1 — Reg. 3.98 -

Main Street. Wafertown — CR 4-1038

BOYS1 PARKAS
Zip-Off Hood
Grey and Red

leg. 9.98
SALE :

BOYS" PANTS
. Flannel. Lined

.Corduroy
leg;. 3.49
SALE,...

BOYS' and MEN'S
ZIP ARCTICS

leg. 4.98
SALE

ARMY & NAVY STORE
649 MAIN! ST.
Open .Mondays

CR" 4-3278 — WATERTOWN
Open Fridays 9 A . M . to 9 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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High School Space Shortage Poses

Threat Of Triple Sessions l i 1963
L

Superintendent Joseph B. Por-further pointed out that a seriouster informed the Board of Educa-
tion at its meeting Tuesday that
it will be im.pos.ible to house the
big enrollment of students in the
Watertown High School, expected
four years from now.

He noted that the high school is
on a double session plan now, at-
tempting to fi* 476 youngsters in
a, school built ;or about 300. Re-
ferring to figi'.-es for Water town's
school popula HI and projecting
them ahead he observed, "You
can see that after 1962-63 you
can't even have double sessions—
you will need, the impossible —
triple sessions,"

In providing the school officials
with, this information now to en-
able them to make' preparations
for handling
population,

the town's school
the superintendent

Oakville Pin Co. &
Commissioners Will
Discuss Sewer Line

_ The Oakville Fire District Pub-
lic Works Commission will meet
with representatives of the Oak-
ville Company .Division of Scovill
Manufacturing Co. next week to
discuss the controversial Hill-
side Avenue sewer, owned priv-
ately by the company.

In a. debate which has been rag-
ing for more than two years in
an attempt to end the "pollution
of Pin. Shop Pond in. Oakville cen-
ter, the Company has been try-
ing to sell the line to the District
for one dollar, but District of-
ficials have declined this offer
since they feel that the line is
in such poor condition that it
would not be a wise move from:
their point of view.

An .investigation by the Dis-
trict 's consulting engineer firm,
showed that the flow from 'the
sewer increased appreciably in
periods of rain or snow, and" the
Commissioners . theorize that
this means poor joints, with sur-
face water infiltration into the
line, or downspouts connected to
'the sewer system... Since the Dis-
trict will in the future be paying
Waterbury fees on. the basis* of
sewage passing through a me-
ter chamber, they point out. that
unnecessary water in the sewage
will result in increased cost to
the district. 'Downspout drain-
age, it is claimed, can be drain-
ed into the street without any
health, hazard...
. It was noted at a, meeting of the
Commission Monday* that if the
District had its own sewage treat-
ment plant, the question of excess
water in the sewers would not be
particularly important, but since
Waterbury will sell Oakville the
sewage service on a, metered ba-
sis, this water infil.tr a ion cannot
be allowed, if the District is to
take over the line.

Oakville Company Division en-
gineers also conducted a test on
the sewer line, but reported at a.
•meeting of the \Com miss ion last
year that their tests showed no
appreciable 'increase in flow in,
the sewer after stormy periods.

Next, week's meeting will be ah-
. attempt to reconcile the differen-
ces in veiwpoint between the Dis-
trict and the Company, and to ar-
rive at a solution of the basic
problem, the pollution with raw
sewage of Pin Shop Pond, locat-
ed in the Oakville business dis-
trict. ,. .

Mrs. Gertrude K. Hart appear-
ed a t Monday's meeting to seek
water service for ten lots In a.
t ract she is developing off Straits
Turnpike. She was advised to
confer with the District: Superin-
tendent on the requirements of a
"Developers Agreement."

A claim for $3,807 for "extra
work done by the 'Ciccone Con-
struction Company was denied by
the Commission on the grounds
that the claim had no legal mer-
it according to the conract be-
tween the Commission, and. the con-
tractor.

Superintendent Vincent, J . Pe-
troccia reported that the Signori
Construction Company has about
500 feet of work to go oh the Sun-
nyside Avenue segment of the
sewer, and that the Ciccone Com-
pany has about 50 feet to go on
the Falls Avenue portion of . the
sewer. He also noted that tun-
nelling and jacking' has begun to
put the sewer through the rail-
road embankment near the Infeld
Metals Company.

Auditors from the State Tax
Department are at the Oakville
Fire District offices, it was re-
ported. They are expected to
be there for several weeks audit-
ing the books of the district

overcrowded situation confronts
the junior1 hifch school. He said
a conservative estimate shows
that more than 86(1 pupils will en-
roll in, the junior high school by
1961 and the | school has a rated
capacity for 600.

8u.pt. Porter remarked, "Some-
thing must be; done and it 'must, be
done now. It: looks as though we
will be on double session at the
junior high next September when
we expect art enrollment of 766
at least."

The superintendent advocated
construction of a new high school
again on a new site to accommo-
date 1,000 pupils and to use the
present .high .school as a. second
junior high sc|hool to take care of
the overflow.

Possibilities of adding on to the
present high school to solve the
school building needs have been
ruled out by I the Wat erf own and
the State .Boards of Education.
Numerous reasons were listed
for opposing such solution which
included problems connected with

Obituaries
Garry Smith

Garry Smith, 80, Town Line
Highway, died January 12 at the
Waterbury Hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Thomaston July 3, 1878
son of the late Edward, E. and Ar-
ietta (Hart) Smith, he had resided
in Watertown for the last ' 40
years. Until his retirement several,
years ago, he was employed, on,
the Grace Foote Farm here. He
was a, member of Christ Episco-
pal Church.

He is survived by four cousins.
Leon G. and Irving F . Smith, and
George Tibbals, all of Watertown
and .Roy Smith, Seymour.

.Funeral services were held
January 14 at the Hickcox Funer-
al. Home, with Rev. Jackson Fol-
\vy_ of Christ Episcopal Church
officiating. Burial was in Hill-
side Cemetery, Thomaston.
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Waterbury for 13 years before
^moving to Oakville 32 years ago. i

t He was a, member of the Pius X
j Council, 'Knights of Columbus.
. the .Fourth, Degree Pius X As-
; sembly, The Holy Name Society
of St. Mary Magdalen Church, t
The Buckingham, Athletic Club.
Waterbury Lodge of Elks. Water-
bury Lodge of Moose and, the

Connecticut Restaurant Associa-
tion.

He is survived by his mother
Mrs. Rosa ! Fazzi.no I Polera. and,
his stepfather. Joseph Polera,
both of Oakville; his wife, Mrs.
Cbuise M. (Laudati) Costa; four
daughters, the Misses Rose. Sally
Ann, Sue Ann and Donna, all of
Oakville and several nieces and
nephews.

limitation of
land, major

site and, adjacent
overhauling or re- ;

Salvatore A. Costa
Salvatore A. Costa. iS, Buck-

ingham, Street, was taken, ill sud-
den 1 y Jan uary 12 wh He d in i n g
along Watertown Avenue. He was
rushed to Waterbury Hospital
where he died shortly af'fei ad-
mittance.

Dr. Edward, H. Kirschbaum
medical examiner, said death

placement of j existing utilities, j' due to a coronary occlusion Mi
the need for I extensive additions
for classrooms and special, facili-
ties and alsoj the necessity for
additions to the junior high school
if the present! high school, is not:
used as a second junior high.

The Board of Education review-
ed estimated cost data for build-
ing a new senior high school for
750 pupils and for 1,000 pupils.
These comparisons are as fol-
lows :

7501 pupils 1.000 pupils

other costs
$1,763,000'

Building and Site Development
$1,586,000

Architect fees
186,000

Equipment
" 225,000

Bond Issue

1,97,000

242,000

Co'Sta was the proprietor of Sal s
Corner Restaurant. The funeial
was scheduled for January IT at
8 a.m. from, the Maiora.no Fun- I
era I Home. Waterbury, to St
M a. ry Ma gd a 1 en Ch u rch, O a k \ 111 e. .
for a Mass at 9 a.m. ;

Mr. Costa was born July 7, i
1910, in Bridgeport, and lived in !

SI,991,000
State Aid,

612,000

$2,202,000

822.000

Net cost (exclusive of bond in-
terest )
$1,379,000 $1.380.000

Estimated mill ra te exclusive of
operating costs per year

4.4 4 7

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(l.oi By 10 . .. . Out By 41

errys c/-nc.
1063 'MAIN! ST. CR 4-4541
Have Your I Winter Garments TREATED' To Our Water Repel -

| lent Service,

REMOVAL SALE
DRESSES S C - S 7 - S
Formerly to $25 5 1 J10
BLOUSES
Formerly |to 10.98
No Try-Ons

2 $3 $5
COATS
SUITS V. * % OFF

, ALL SALES FI'NAL — NO EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS — NO1 DEPOSITS-

After Feb. 1st We Will Be Located At
149 EAST MAIN ST., WATERBURY

The WOMAN'S SHOP Inc.
17 Leawenwortli Street, Waterbury

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK'S

1959

nstmas

You don't have to make
up the back payment.
Start your club today
and a Christmas Club
C h e c k for the full.
amount saved will be
sent to you. early in
November . . . in time
for holiday gifting.

gn up today!

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
True Fruit Banana Cake

REAL MOUTH WATERING
Serves 8 to 10

Only 69c

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. — OAKVJLLE — CR 4-8015

! Open Sundays Until 7
• • • • • • • • •'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SAVINGS BANK
'.THOMASTON. . . . . WATEMDWN . . . .

Watertown Office 565 Main St.

Drive-In Window

# 24 Hour Depository

0 Customer Parking

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL

FRANKLIN THRIFT OBSERVANCE
JAN. 17-23
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Advantages of Tower I d .
Site Are Being Ignored
Ti.i 'I'hf KiJilur:

A ft IT rraniini: the commenls in
flu- Tcrtvn ' Times nf Januni-y 8th
CMiii-ornini; tlic selection of Ihc
Tmvi-r Ro;iii ' site, il seemed, no
rerunnilinii was heiny: mado of the
nilvantan<'s of I his sile. and thoro,
aiv at ieast two very distinct ad-
VJiiil.'it;es.

Act-on lint: lo the Build ins Com-
mit ice. I his is the only site that
hi is. both sewer and water lines
easily accessible. It has been est-
imated a separate sewage dispos-
al systeiii for the school would,
run " at least SI50.000 and - of
course there would lie mainten-
ance ami eleanmK costs on such a
system. Also it can never he said.
thai this type of system would, lie
as saiisfactory as the sewer sys-
tem in. the Fire District.

Water is also a very important
consideration first for the safety
pi" the pupils in, case of fire. and.
second. ' to provide artesian wells
for a school this proposed size
would also he a very expensive
project- Any prolonged power
failure won It 1, mean no water1 and
there is also the installation, -re-
pair ami replacement of pumping
equipment to he considered. • Fire
itiMtranee rates, are also higher,
outside the Fire District. ...

Personally. I feel these ,hvo tiis-
t in..-1 a 11\; i "it: i •.:«.•* a, re more i mpor-1
tani than I lie disaih anfa-.e of. an,
iiu- ons| > ic i ii HIS loc ;:i I i< >si. < »v ^ey en
its aci-essihiliiy. since I lie Build-
int.-. (Vmtnillrc has sta'eii roads
have In t»o built at any o ft he sites
considered. It seems the most
i 111 pi n 1 a. n. 1 con s 111 e r a 1 it >n s ; t re 1111
•idcqiiate si-hi'ol for our children.
the most economical site (this
pn >i H" ii y is 11 wn-o\vne< I V. and 11 i,e
safest loc a til nv. We are building
a scluMil to educafe our children .
not to prove to others we ran con-1

struct a I iea u,t if ill school in a con-
spicuoiis local inn .
' 'The iiietiilieTs of the School
Ktiittline Committee were duly |
elected at a Town Meeting be-i
cans«• the Imvnspeoi' 1 e were con-
tiitenj of their ability and intec-
rifv - Th< -f- are many people in
Valciinwn who fwl these men
ha\ e ' done, and are doing, a
thoi-oiif.h job ant.1 their recommen-
dations can and should he relied

on.
Very truly yours.

Margaret W." Rnhlen
(Mrs. Minor Bohlen*

know you- never1 had lo learn to
.sew at school and you, make all
our clothes. No, Susie doesn't
plan on being a dressmaker so
she won't go to the technical school
either. She's •just fussing around
making what they call, dirndl.es and
such,

These things cost a lot of
money hut you, see we didn't have
to pay for that land down by the
sewer plant and we pay for all
these fixins with, this mill rate.

What's that: you say — a, nice
plain old-fashioned school for just
learn in? ? But this. nice, school
is what they call, "up with, the
times.."1 Times do seem crazy
but I guess we must keep up be-
cause we think the world of our
kids—oi" —do we?

Sincerely; yours
Cadwallader

Girl Scouts Flap
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Wa-
tertown Council of Girl Scouts
will be-held on, Jan., 19 in the
Methodist Church following a din-
ner at 7 p.m. which will be serv-
ed by the Round-up Girls and their
mothers. Election of officers will,
be held and annual, reports will be
submit ted,

Tlte Wittertown. Foundation u• i 11
present a, film projector to the i
Council at the meeting.

All registered adults and anyone
interested in girl scouting are in-
vited to attend. Reservations may
I ie iiia i le t, i i, r t m gh t he following
c i mi m i, 11 ee me m lie rs: M rs.. V i n-
oTit Mitchell. OR 4-1 CUM: Mrs
John Iilinn. C'R 4-1760: Mrs. A M.
Traver. CR 4-21S9: Mrs. Hubert
Williams. CR 4-̂ 679: and. Mis.
James Moore. CR, 4-1618.

Collect 1,452 Gifts
Here For Patients
At State Hospital

A total of 1,452 gifts for men-
tal patients at the Fairfield State
Hospital were collected in Water-
town and OakviUe this year
according to a report received
from the hospital by Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Starr, chairman of the
Watertown Mental Health Volun-
tee r Com, rmlttee.

Additional gifts included a tel-
evision set two records players,
two pprtable radios, two cameras
a nd n time ro us re cord s.

$71.-65 was donated by church
organizations, clubs and local re-
sidents for a- special project, the
purchase of a, coffee urn for one
of the buildings", for magazine
subscriptions and, for the
Patients' Activity Fund, Mrs.
Starr pointed, out: that it is quite
probable there were other dona-
tions sent directly to the hospital
from this area, She noted that
many of the gifts were collected
"through the interest and cooper-
ation of some town organizations.

Included in these groups which
collected or made gifts at their
meetings were: The Woman's As-
sociation1, Missionary .Society.
Friendship Guild and the Pilgrim
Fellowship of the First Congrega-
tional Church, here: The Ladies
Aid Society of St. Mary Magdalen
Church; The 'Ladies Aid Society
of the Union Congregational
Church: The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Metho-
dist Church: the Woman's Aux-

iliary of All Saints' Church; The
'Parish Helpers, The Belles, and,
the Youth Fellowship1 of Christ
Church; -The Council of Catholic
Women, the St. John's School As-
sociation, Watertown Jaycee
Wives, Watertown Lioness Club,
the Watertown-Oakville Women's
Republican, Club. The Taft School,
Watertown Happy Homemakers.
Girl Scout Senior 'Troop 52. the
Intermediate Troop and Troop 19.

Mrs. Starr said that "Mr- Gor-
don Holmes. Director of Rehabil- j
Station at the- hospital, joins thej
Mental Health Volunteer Corn-!
mittee in expressing thanks to all
those persons responsible for
helping to bring Christmas to1 the
mental patients at Fairfield State
Hospital."

Afternoon Concert At
Tcrfft Features Pianist

Jeaneane Dowis, pianist, gave
the second, of the current series of
Taft Sunday Afternoon Concerts
January 11 in. the school's Bing-
ham Auditorium. Her program
consisted of works by - Scarlatti,
Chopin, Gershwin, Prokofiev, and
Liszt.

Miss Dowis has received criti-
cal acclaim,, both as a solo ar-
tist and in concerts, with New
York's Juilliard and. Little Or-
chestra Society orchestras, and
won honors at the Busconi Com-
petition in Italy and, at Geneva,
where she was the only American
to do so.

The Taft Sunday Afternoon, Con-
cert Series is1 a, part of the cul-
tural offerings to the student body,
under -the direction of George
Morgan, head of the school's mu-
sic department. The final con-
cert of the current program will

-GREASON. INC.
Calf us for your residential wiring. For estimates. B '
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say;, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WRING!

be given by Elmer Dickey, tenor.
The public is cordially invited.

25 Attend Foreign
Policy Lecture

Over 25 people attended the In-
troductory meeting of the Taft
School history department, "s
course in "Aspects of American
Foreign Policy' * • offered at the
school Monday evening: :"n conjunc-
tion with the Admit: Education. Pro-
gram,., Frederick F. Clark spoke
on "The Theory of Foreign
Policy."

Next Monday at 7:M Edgar L.
Sanford will discuss the problems
of underdeveloped countries and
America's policies toward, them.
Registration in, the class is still
open and, all those Interested are
cordially invited to attend.

510 Main; St. OAKV1LLE - Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

WO

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.i
Tuesdays
WTIC-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

We Think The World
Of Our Kids—Or Do We?
To The Kill tor:

Yi«p. Watei-town,., Cnnnecticut —
n nice i;row in' little town. We
think the worU of our kids. We
Imill. a real nice new hi-Ji school
»>vor by the nice sewer be-ds... Yes.
Johnny. I know it stinks down,
there "hut they say it only stinks,
in the summer. Ye.s. Johnny. I
know it's nut like summer in May
June. S*:>|>tt«mbeT and Octolw, Hut
we l:>ui i I inn- school there because
the land is free. Yes, we think
the worlil of our kids.

Now he iv is our home. We sold,
the farm when 1 i;ot that job in the
shop nntl I'uilt one of those mod-
ern style houses. It's not very
bit;. The kills, they fall all o\er
each oilier and Mtima. slue sifts
nervous and, I s;et nervous wa'ca-
ins; Mama. We don't have enough
room. For more room and. more
la nil we pay more taxes, and we
can't afford to' pay more taxes.

But Johnny, he's got plenty «f
real nice room at this new high
school. Like you say though, it
ctvsls lots of money and makes
the mill rate so up hut there's
nothing' we wouldn't do for our
kiiis. "So in this new1 school « T
Imilr a nice bis:, auditorium be-
st ides a "• I1 i s s; y m i las turn. Tin i nde r „
I don't know why they can't use
one for the other but Johnny's got
a »r«\d nice auditorium anyway.
These architects like to build, big.
fancy schi>ols.

And Johnny's got a nice new
eafetrrij to oat his n:«."«> hot lunch
in. That hoy. lie works hard with,
his brain and, lie needs real hot
nourishment. I lake my lunch to
work, but Johnny, ho should have
a nice hot lunch . . 1 guess

And in his nice new' school down
by the sewer bed. there's the fan-
ciest wiAHlwos-kraj: shop you ever
il id see.. No. Johnny does not want
to be a carpenter. . They have a
•new technical school six miles
down ilie i\xid for that. And tie-
cause we don't 'have to pay for the
land diMvn hy the sewer .Susie sot
a, njee room full of' brand new.

shiny sewing machines. Mama. 1 '

Senet 100 tandma—powered for big loads and sleep gradesl

No job's too tougb., for
a, Chevrolet tru.cE:!

.Series 5! fj'eefaide—found-fhe-cfact: delivery
About everyitkere yo* look you'll
find Chevies like thmt big tandem
dump, or (hoi stoke rnnd pickup,
knwckting dx>wm mn&
the meanness owl of
Km matter hotc tough Am jmb,. there*
m Cher}f trmck cut oni to tut •&
doiri* to size.

You don't lave to haul 30-ton loads.
out of a. stone quarry: before your
job's considered tough. The rough
ones come in every weight class.

And ripht there^s where a, whole
fleet of Task-Port*: Chevies comes
rolling1 in. As far back as they go,
Chevrolet trucks have always*'been
long on stamina and .short on, d'own-

Series 60 stake shows ih stuff on off-rhe-roocf/obsf
tftne. And now, with big tandems
in the line along with, every kind
of model you can name . . ,., with
the latest. "59 Ideas built into more
might and muscle than ever before!
. , . you can bet a Chevy truck will
whistle through, any size job .you've
got. Your Chevrolet dealer can zero
in .on the exact model you need.

IT V«T OF Tt#B
BSST SELLERS Chevrolet Task Force 59

r

See yuur local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WEST'S SALES ft SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

We have a memo for our edi-
tor1 this week setting forth a new
and unforseen hazard which faces
the newspaper' publishing busi-
ness, and which we 'think might
.interest some of our readers.

It involves a 'competitive week-
ly having a circulation in OUT dis-
trict but which for reasons of eth-
ics shall go unnamed It can.
be found, however, on the news-
stands which also carry our pub-
lication.

With the year 1959 about to
dawn the editor of our competing
publication decided to embark up-
on a familiar newspaper policy,
fce recruiting of gifts from pub-
lic spirited town merchants for
presentation to the first baby born
in the- community in -the New
Year . The efforts were sue-
fessful and gifts having a value
©f some $500' were reported by
the publication as awaiting the
first ' arrival of 1.959...

Came the New Year, the first
baby torn in the town, .and a claim

• by the -mother of1 the prizes of-
fered, but things haven't'been the
Same in the newspaper office
Since. . . The mother of the Infant,
ft soon becomes known, has been.
Separated from her lega] spouse
for a ' considerable period of
years and the father of the win-
ning youngster is not easily iden-
tified,

Comes now a 'division amongst
Contributors of the gifts as to what
Should he done One group
protests with some vehemence
that award of the gifts represents
payment of a bounty for goings-
i>n in town which they don't, want
to encourage by contributing to a
ireward for such activities An-
other group of advertisers feel
the contest rules make the pres-
entation of the gifts mandatory.

There follows a series of meet-
ings with friends, legal advisors
and participating •merchants in
offices of the unhappy editor. . .,
"J".he decision, which has not as
yet. been reached, will receive !i
poth attack and support, and is j
awaited with interest by readers i
Of • the publication Truly it j
can be said that, the trials' of a,"

country newspaper 'editor may be
varied beyond i description,

Weather News
Bethlehem folk are hoping for a

respite from 'the siege of cold
winds which have caused much.
.damage in. the, community The
high gales brought a .great amount
of roof damage to homes, caused,
breaks in the; power . service on
several occasions, tore down nu-
merous television antennas and
made heating of many homes a
problem Despite the cold wea-
ther several of our readers have
reported, seeing robins in town
during the past week, leading to
opinions that the birds did not
journey south this year,

.School Budget

A special meeting of the Board
of . Education has been scheduled
for Jan., 29 toj prepare a budget
for the next fiscal year which
starts on July 1 It will be
the first budget drawn, by the
school board for the new uniform.
fiscal year of the town A date
for the 'meeting to prepare
spending schedules was set at a
meeting of the committee held
Thursday night' at the school,

The committee .meeting was told
by Su.pt. Robert. B. Winslow that
actual payment to the town
for state aid for school transpor-
tation this year will, be $1,300
less than the budget estimate
The error in estimating the in-
come involves j the basis for the
state grant, he noted Mr.
Winslow reported current, enroll-
ment of the school as 279, 'un-
changed from opening day in Sep-
tember Enumeration report has
been completed and lists 35 chil-
dren due to enter kindergarten in
September. . . \ Present en.rolt.ment
in the starting; .grade is 42.

The school committee postponed
decision relative to the purchase
of a standard set of forms setting
up board policies until, the Jan. 29
special meetinjg The forms
would cost approximately $150', and
their purchase J was opposed by
Robert Miller; jwho said their val-
ue to the committee would not
compensate for| the expense -The
committee approved the installation
of telephones in office of the prin-
cipal and the school cafeteria, and
voted funds to!send a teacher lo
an English conference at Yale. . .

The board plans to solicit offers
to furnish a new vacuum cleaner
and a used electric washing .ma-
chine for school use ... Applica-
tion for use of-"the auditorium
each Wednesday night by Bethle-
hem Teen Agers 'under direction
of T. Stanley Doran, and by the
Morris, - Bethlehem, Public Health,
Nursing Service for use of the
building on Jan. 19 for an annual
meeting were approved.

Grange Installation
installation of officers was car-

ried out on Monday night at a,
meeting of Bethlehem, Grange
The slate installed i • headed by
Sheldon, Brown as naster, ' and
the installation team was in,
charge of John Campbell, a form-
er mater of Bethlehem Grange
A postponed meeting of Bethlehem
PTA, was held Monday eve in the
Consolidated school with a dis-
cussion of report cards and the
showing of several films dealing
with education,

Sherwood Ml. Allen

Funeral services were held in,
the Federated Church last Wed-
nesday for Sherwood Mitchell,
Allen, 85, who died at, his home
on. Main St. on Monday .after 'a
short illness Born in Wood-
bury, Aug. 5, 1,873 he was the son
of the late Henry and Mary (See-
ley)1 Allen and moved to Bethle-
hem, in 1930 upon, his retirement,
as foreman of the Holmes Ranch,
Woodbury • He was a, member
and Deacon, Emeritus of the Fed-
erated Church Survivors, be-
sides his wife, Mrs. Susie (Os-
born) Allen, Bethlehem, are a son
Sherwood O. Allen, Bloomingburg
N. Y., a, daughter. Miss Elizabeth
B. Allen, Bethlehem,;, a brother,
Albert, A. Dowd; a sister. Miss
Edith H. Allen, both of Woodbury,
three grandchildren, six great-
grandchildren and one nephew
Burial is to be in Woodbury at
the convenience of the family,

Mrs. Frank IE. Beardsley
Funeral services were held last

Tuesday in the Munson Funeral
Home. Woodbury, for Mrs. Paul-
ine (Bohl) Beardsley, 73, wife of
Frank E. Beardsley, who died on
Monday at Hungerford Hospital,
Torrington, after a long illness

She was born in Water bury
Aug. 2. 1895', daughter of the late
Simon and Maty (LaForge) Bohl,
and had resided in Bethlehem, 20
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years Besides her husband I Drake, Philadelphia .and Mrs.
she is survived by a son, Herbert! Julia A. Traphagen. Stamford; a
S. Beardsley, Westport, two brother, Theodore Bohl,, Staten
daughters, Mrs. Margaret B. j (Continued on Page 14)

IF YOU iPLAN TO' TAKE A WINTER
VACATION, PLAN TO TAKE ALONG

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheque! ore 'the
modern way to carry travel
cash. They're safe., spend-
able anywhere, good only-
when you sign them — and
redeemable if lost or stolen.

They're handy, too,- you carry
them, in a special holder.
When you Iravd on business
or pleasure, carry Travelers
Cheques.

THE COST
ONLY $1 per $100

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK 1
Murual Savings Bank Service S'nce 1850' 1

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to'6 p.inn.—Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

CHESHIRE OFFICE,, 190 Mai" St.

IMA UN OFFICE, No. Main at Savings St.

MILL PLAIN OFFICE, 281 Me rid en Rd.

"PLAZA, OFFICE, 176 Chase Ave.

F R IE, E P A R K, I N G A T A, IL L O F F I: C IE, S

ONLY
'The one-owner 1957 Ford Sunliner above (Fordo-
matic! Power Steering! Power Brakes'. Continental
Tire Kit! Whitewalls! Two-tone Blue! Low Mileage! I
is going for only $1,925! It's typical of thfe A-l buys
on. sale now at your Ford Dealer's, thanks to the
tremendous number of trade-ins we've taken on our •
best-selling Folds. For .many other such bargains

FORD DEILErS^^USEO GAR
JANUARY CLEAMANCE SALE

•}

Our Major Annual

JANUARY SALE
DRESSES

COATS

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

BLOUSES

HOSIERY

HATS

MEN'S CORNER
SPORTS SHIRTS

JEWELRY

BELTS |

LEATHER GLOVES

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

I1

JESSICA'S
EAST MAIN STREET — THOMASTON

ORIGINAL
EXCLUSIVE
PATENTED

LESS
SERVICE

HEADACHES
no printed circuitry

in the chassis

SPACE COMMAND
REMOTE TUNING TV

EVERYONE can RELAX and
tune TV from an easy chair.,,
EVEN adjust the volume
Junl piett a button on the con-
trol unit you hold in your hand

' —it :«ndi out "Silent Sound" to
* TURN SET ON AND OFF
* 'CHANGE CHANNELS
* ADJUST VOLUME ,. . . 3

different levels
it SHUT OFF SOUND OF

LONG ANNOYING
COMMERCIALS while
picture remains on sere*n

NO WIRES • NO CORDS -NO
RADIO CONTROL WAVES
The k n e l t Console .Model IM08. I I "
overall! d iog. imem., 262 sq. in. fed'aingwJo'f
pit hi ie oieo.. I speakers. Spotli le DSat, Touch
Toniiofl ut t'he s,et,. Cail'eirs. II n giroimiwd Molho'S-
oiny color. I f " HI, 26VV" W , 17%, " D.

TfHiTH

WORLD'S
FINEST

QUALITY

SPACE COMMAND
REMOTE TV TUNING

The Lake wood, Table Model B3000. 21" diag. me as.
2'i62! sq. in. reet. picture area. "200" Space' Com man a
Changes channel: in one direction, mutei sound, In groined
blond Oak or grained Mahogany colors. Base ovailcb!*,
extra eosfT"

ZENITH QUALITY TV $1
A iJ*" II .dNh 'IL M M ML #* " BWA S L O W A 5

EXPERT, PROMPT, ECONOMICAL REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF TV.

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1 M 3 MAIM STREET — C R 4 - 4 8 1 4 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Another FIRST
AT

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC
MAIN STREET
WOODBURY

MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

SENSATIONAL PGA
LABEL SAVER PLAN

Now You Can Get Hundreds Of Quality Gifts
ABSOLUTELY FREE By Saving Labels From All
PGA's Quality Products

it's the SHOPPING PLAN that
gives you more of1 everything—
More PREMIUMS—More SAV-
INGS!! Save the entire center
section, of label's you get1 with
all PGA products at1 George's
Markets, Inc.

The 'Gifts you receive for PGA
labels are a bonus to you in ap-
preciation of 'four patronage of..

- George's Markets, Inc. . . . .A
Thank You from four PGA dis-
tributor and the 'Scores of man-

* ufactiireirs of these <?UALITY
FOODS.

a \>

ASK FOR THE 20-PAGE

PGA LABEL SAVER
PREMIUM BOOK

FREE N O W AT
GEORGE'S MARKETS. INC.

CIIP AND JAVESAVE T H * COUPON!!
A N E X T R A ' B 0 N U S F I O M G E O R G E ' 5

M A R <K E T S , i N C. . . I T ' S W O R T H • ,

25 PGA LABLES
rnmammm/mmmmmmmami

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Swift Honor Roll
Listed At End Of
3rd Marking Period

'Prln.ci.pal Stunner A. Libbey has
released the Honor - Roll for -Gor-
don C. 'Swift -Junior High School
for the third marking period.

Seventy-seven students are list-
ed: on the' Honor Roll, with nine
of this number listed for first
honors.

First Honors
First Honors, students Include •

Suzanne Freeman, ninth grade,
and Freda Bessette, Michael
Boak, Kathleen Donnelly, Janice
Koslosky, Margo Lipa, Sylvia
Smith, Evelyn i Voyda and Bever-
ly Winterhalder. all of the seven-
th grade. No eighth grade stu-d-
ents were ] listed for First
Honors-

Second Honors
Second Honors students includ-

ed: Ninth graders Donna Bair
Charles Blood,
Karen Bourne.

" Stella Bordeau
Nancy Ca m pbe 11,

Jonathan. DuHamel. Signe Eric-
son, Rosemary Fitzgerald. Cher-

QUALITY PORTABLE TV

ZENITH QUALITY TV as low as $189.95
Good Selection of Used TV Sets

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 y a h St. —Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

y] Gillis Alice Gustafson, Nan-
cy Kormgiebel, Tom Melesky,
Seth Woulthrop Jack Regan, Judy
Seymoui, Barbara Shaughnessy
Frances Smart Judy Stockno
Joan Strazzen, Bill Sullivan
James Sweeney, Sharon Tracy
Peter Valuckas, Terry Vitale and
Monica Volmar

Also Eighth graders Robert
Barken William Bozzuto, Marv
Brennan, Elizabeth Canpj Robert
Cuok Linda Baieluy Shelia Fen-
ton, Harrison Goodkm Barbaia
Kusaila, Ljnn Loornis Judy Mac-
intosh Caijn Olcik Arlene Pal
etsky Jane Panilaitis Susan
Pea re e Doi othea Shields Ferol
Sonntag and Ronalil Svvanson

Also Seventh ^ladeis Geoige
Ashak Kathleen Barnes Caml
Baito 6eveil> Booth Faith Bes-
sette Dennis Chocholka Danny
Daililuna Dennis Donahue, Maur-
een Fpntun Vn c;inia Fisher Ei-
leen Gillae;lipr Eil Geoige, Peter
Goode Phillip Houghton Rlai-
^ai Pt Hubhell Batbaia Huoppi
Bathaia Johnson, Baibaia Mor-
ln Flma Pietroraziu Ed lutas
Maij Piplis Henrv Rislev Mai-
lenp Schienda Ceiald Sweene>
and Nancy Wnoster

Performance For Patients
At Fail-field Hospital

Thp Wafertmvn Teachers Asso-
ciation will present a special per-
jrmarrp of its lerent pine;!am
4 Gav Nineties Re' ue and If

Tien Plajed Budge as Women
Do, for the patients of the Fair-
held State H tsjufal nn Jan 15
The perfoimets i l l members of
the \\ iteituwn Schools plajed to
(\i i cap io t j audiences v hen the\
tn st piesenfred the show fm the
benefit t f the Srhulirship Funil
Miss Batbai i Bai nes is piesi
rlent of the association

Mis Flune Lnvptt Jinisi n ^
i Piter) •> pli> and Miss Isabel j
Rrmel! and C i i l PiLhmonil diiect-
prl tlie RPVIIP

TIIP cntiie j ;nnp «i l l he tians
j i i i t r r l to thp hospital thntujh the
L ui ffs\ of the Intel *.it> Bus Co

.Federal Lodge Meeting
Federal Lodge No. 17 will meet

on. Jan., 19 at 7:Mi p.m. in Masonic
Hall for the purpose of conferring
the Follower aft Degree.
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Church Notes
First Cong regatio rt a I

Friday — 219th Annual Meeting
of the First Congregational
Church following a dinner to 'be
ser\ ed h> the ladies of the church
at b 45 p m. Meeting at approx-
imately " 301 p.m. Reports for the
year 115S will be presented and
the budget for 1959 will be pre-
sented fui discussion and adop-
tion Elpction of officers for the
coming jear will be held.

8unda\ — Church School at. 9:30
a m Hiuning Service of Worship
at 11 a m . Junior Choir rehear-
sal at 1 IT p.m.. Junior High Fel-
low ship meets at 4 p.m.. in Trum-
faull House. Fellowship Chorus
i cheat sal at 4 :-15 p.m. in (he
Chuit_h House.' No Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meeting.

llundaj — Girl Scouts meet at
3 15 p m

Tuesday —- Brownies .and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m..

Wednesday — Boy Scouts of
tioop 7G meet at 7 p.m.. in the
Youth Center; Senior girl Scouts j
meet in the Church House.

Fi id ay — Cub Pack 50 monthly
meeting in the Church house at.
7 p m Parents invited. Young
people of the Pilgrim Fellowship
meet in the Church House to visit
T L rn p 1 e Israel, W a t er b u ry...

like a TJhunderbird
JRiced like a\Fbrd!

Too eon see Thundetbird elegance
in evert/ line of the all new Galaxiet

yiwiericak newest \par..
the "Kc

Out only one month and already the glamour car
the year! This new Galaxie is as wonderfully Thunder-
bird as a low-priced 6-passenger Ford can. be.

Its straight-line roof and low-swept styling .are un-
mistakably Thunderbird. Inside, plush 'appointments1

are Thunderbird-beautiful. Beneath, 'the .hood, you can
prescribe the Thunderbird's very own ¥-8' up to' 300
horsepower strong.

Yet, new and elegant as the Galaxie is; it still sports
a Ford-low price tag:'! j

St. John's Church I
Sun] "iv — Communion. Sunday1

tin the v omen of the Parish. The j
Council of Catholic Women and !
the Young1 Catholic Women's
i * u 111 ] vill rec ei v e com m u n i on a t
the S dm. .Mass, Masses at 7,
S 1 in and 11 a.m.. In Bethle-
hem at 9 and 11 a.m. Evening
De. itiuns consisting of the
Rosai v Lita ny of the Blessed
Vii^ui and! Benedict ion of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, at 7:30
p.m. ,|

All Saints* Church
Sunday — Holy Comm.union at 8

a.m. Holy Communion and Church
School- at 10 a.m..

Monday — Annual Meeting ofl:

the Parish. Dinner at. 6 p.m. in.
Parish Han. followed by business •
meeting at 7:30' p.m.. Reports of
activities in the parish during the '
past year will be submitted and
the election of lay officers will
be held. There will be a. discus-
sion of the building program.

Christ Church
Saturday .— Supper-Dance at 8

p.m., sponsored by the Supper
Club in, the Assembly Room.

Sunday — Holy Communion at 8
a.m. T'aft School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Service at 1.045 a.m 1

Monday —Girl Scout Troop No.2 !
will meet in. the Parish House.
Annual. .Meeting of Christ Church
Parish, nidi dessert and coffee'
served at 7:30 p.m. arid business
meeting at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Girl Scout Troop 1.7
will meet at 3:15 p.m. in the
Parish. House. Brownie Troop
8 will meet in the .Assembly
Room at 3:15 p.m. Parish Help-
ers meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Guild Room...

Wednesday—Girls' Junior Choir
rehearsal, at 3:30 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 7:J5 p.m. •

Thursday — Boys" Junior Choir
rehearsal at 3:30 p.m..

59 FORDS
THE WORLD'S.

MOST
BEAUTIFULLY

PROPORTIONED
CARS "F.O.A.F.

COME SEE THE CAR WAT'S TAKEN ALL AMERICA BY STORM

'mm1
 A a* #o»

f t US 11IUM CASH AMft *
.•tonwis M I mow YWATION

FM I HE ENTIRE FMIIO1

PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 58 FORD-AHD WIN
A TRIPLE GRAND PRIZE .

Hundreds of other fabulous prizes in tbfi
Sylvania Photo!) as fe Contest

<M your entry Mnik tm0 tie affinail mUS
i t win Foid DMIW'S O> otiiHimt

Siirainiii M M H FlasHiiillii» »I4,
tenant .Qtitii iQ4timighJt« HBIA IX 1SG91

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN S7RECT — WATKTOWN, CONN.

First Church of Christ
S c i e nt i st,, W a. te r b u r y

Sunday — Sunday School and.
Nursery at 10:45 a.m.. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m. ' and 7:30
p.m. "Life" will be the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon for the day.
The Golden Text is from. Psalms
(118:14.17): ' The Low] is my
strength and song1, and is come
my salvation. . : I shall not die,
hut live, and declare the works of
the Lord." Selections from the
Bible include the following: "T
•call heaven and earth to record
this day against you. that I have
set before thee life and death,
blessing1 and cursing: -therefore
choose life, that both tliou. and
thy seed may live:" (Deuteronomy
3:19). , ' J

Wednesday — Meeting, including1

testimonies of Christian Science
healing, at 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday -™ Low Mass" at 7 a.m.

for Celestino Antonelli.
Saturday — Eleventh Annivers-

ary Requiem High Mass at 7:30
a.m. for John Gyerrera. request-
ed by his mother, Lucy Guerrera.
Sixth Anniversary Requiem High
Mass at 8 arm. for John, B. Qae-
lette. requested by his family.
Nuptial High Mass at 11 a.m: for
Louis E- Cuming and Norma G.
Cirelli. Confessions 11:45 a.m. to

(Continued on F«g» SI

iiiiilii
iiiiiiii

ilili
mm mm

PJ

Phone
or come in

about a
Personal Credit

Loan at

Colonial

Community Bank-
Member 9.P.I.C.

WATERBURY

NAUGATUCK

THOMASTON

WATERTOWN

WOODBURY
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• LINCOLN

ORANGE
MARMALADE

2 fb. Jar
Maxw Instant

Coffee i

LINCOLN

G R A P E
J E L L Y
2 Ib. Jor

LINCOLN

A P P L E
J E L L Y
2 fb. Jar

La CHEDDA
CHEESE Mb. Loaf
VERMONT ORCHARD—King Size Jar J f|c
CANE-MAPLE SYRUP 4Y
EPPLEY .. ' 4|Hc
POPCORN 2fins£1
CURITY

CHEESE CLOTH Ige. pig.
DINTY MOORE '
BEEF STEW 24-oz. fin
CANNON CUT GREEN SI 00
BEANS 8 No. 303 fins |
LEONARD $|00
TOMATOES . . . 8 No. 303 fins |

LAND O" LAKES AMERICAN . .

CHEESE.....8-01. pkg-
NEW NESTLE1 S

ZIP CHOCOLATE SYRUP . . . .
FROZEN
CRISPY PIZZA each
C . B. A . • * l ^ f |

SPAGHETTI-MEAT . . Mb. tin / J
GAY-LYN - $'
PEAS 8 No. 303 tins
FOREMOST • . * $"
FACIAL TISSUE . . 5 Ig. boxes
(Safe For Septic Tanks)—Pillow Soft ' f<

TISSUE 12 rolls

00

00

Maxw Coffee2 Ib. tin

SAVE PGA LABELS!
START TODAY TO SAVE FOR. HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE FREE
GIFTS. P G A 'LABEL SAVER BONUS SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!!

i A SHORTENING
iA FLOUR

GA FLOUR
PGA CHUNK STYLE TUNA
PGA TOMATO JUICE
PGA PINEAPPLE JUICE
PGA FRUIT COCKTAIL
PGA BARTLETT PEARS

(Save the Labels)

(Save the Labels)

(Save tide Labels)

(Save the Labels)

LI. TIN

BAG

BAG

TINS

(Save the Labels)

(Save the Labels)

(Save the Labels)

(Save the Labels!

46-OZ. TINS

46-OZ. TINS

No. 303 TINS

No. 2V2 TIN

P. G. A.

EVAPORATED

MILK-8 TALI
CANS

$100

FREE P. G. A. LABEL SAVER PREMIUM
CATALOGUES NOW AVAILABLE

- (BuJ* &ye
NEW LOW PRICl

ORANGE 4 , o z
JUICE 2,.oz,

B 1 R D S E Y E

BROCCOLI SPEARS

4 PKGS.
'IB I R D S E Y E

STRAWBERRIES

4 10-OZ. PKGS.
B I R D S E Y E

BROCCOLI
5 PKGS. O7

P. G. A, ^

C O F F E E
POUND
BAG

eorge s
Main St., Wateriown
Open Thursday-Friday Nights

UntH 9 o'clock.
Open Saturday Night Until

6:30 o'clock.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Save you more
rnibodi

WITH FRESH CUT
TOP C H O I C E MEATS!!

RISCO

14

CHOICE LAMB LEGS
C H O I C E

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
C H O I C E

RIB LAMB CHOPS 79
MAINE FOWL
COLONIAL - i t i t GOLDEN CROWN" Mgh

BAG SAUSAGE LB 3 9 C SLICED BACON L. 4 9 "

THE WORLD'S FINEST.

TABLE DRESSED LB.

SMOKED .

PICNICS
COLONIAL CANNED

PICNICS LBS.

SWIFTS-

DAISY BUTTS
BONELESS

PORK ROLL
LB.

tin
"I

*<m

SAVE PGA LABELS!
FREE 20-PAGE PREMIUM CATALOGUE AVAILABLE AT

GEORGE'S MARKETS. INC. BE SURE TO GET YOURS TODAY!!!

tetter lUtfS

E O N B I R D S E Y E

CANS —OR

:ANS

^ TRY THE N!EW BIRDS EYE

FAMILY SIZE PACKAGES
- B I R ID S E Y E

FISH STICKS £"!!&. 59cSize Pkg.
B 1 R D S IE Y E

Family
Size Pkg.BABY LIMAS

B I R ID S E Y E

CUT CORN ZSVL 29c
B | R ID S E Y E M l X IE D

VEGETABLES ,""-„ 29c
B I R D S E Y E

PEAS £TSL 29c
FRENCH FRIESE MrBi . 29c

PGA APPLESAUCE
PGA VAC-PAK CORN
PGA ASPARAGUS SPEARS
PGA GRAPE JUICE
PGA SAUERKRAUT
PGA WAX PAPER
PGA CUT GREEN BEANS
PGA CUT WAX BEANS

(Save the Labels) *§' No. 303 TINS

(Save the Labels) 4 I 2 " O Z * T I N S

(Save the Labels) JAR

(Save the Labels) LARGE JAR

(Save the Labels) Q No. 21 2 TINS

(Save f ie Labels) ^ ROLLS

7
(Save the Labels) Q No. 303 tins

(Save the Labels) A No. 303 TINSFREE P. G. A. LABEL SAVER PREMIUM
CATALOGUES NOW AVAILABLE.

-arkets o/nc.
Main St., Woodbury

Open Friday Night Until
f o'clock.

0pen Saturday Night Until
6:30 o'clock.

PASCAL

CELERY bunch 19c
FRESH

BROCCOLI bunch 29c

RED GRAPES . . . . . . 2 lbs. 29c
MUSHROOMS .-... . . . Ib. 49c
GRAPEFRUIT....... 6 for 49c

SSL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CHURCH 'NEWS
(Continued from Page 1)

12:15 p.m.; also 4 to 5:30 and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday — Masses - at 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 a.m.. Sacrament of Bap-
tism, conferred, at 1:30 p.m..., or
during the week by appointment.
All babies must: be baptized with-
in a month after birth.

Monday — The •Rosary Society
will hold a regular meeting at
7:30 p-m. in the Church Hall. At
the close of the meeting, movies
of the parish . and its events will
be shown,.

Sunday — January 25. Rosary
• Society Cake Sale and General
Food Sale in the Rectory base-
ment. In charge are Mrs. Joseph
Avellani and Mrs. Anthony D'Ami-
co. There will be no phone calls,
asking for contributions. Members
of the parish are urged to make
their own donations and to call the
ladies in charge.

It is noted, in the parish bulle-
tin that -all children from first
grade to senior year in high
school, must, attend catechism. The
parents have a solemn obligation
to' see that their children attend
the Catechism classes. There are
no excuses for missing these
classes, the bulletin said.

Union Congregational
Thursday — Annual Meeting of

the Union, Congregational Church
of Oakville at 8 p.m. for the pur-
pose of hearing reports from the
Pastor, officers of the church
and the organizations of the
church, electing officers and com-

mittees, and any other business
legal to come before the meeting.
A Fellowship supper will be serv-
ed at 6:30 p m.

Saturday — The Junior Pilgrim
Fellowship wi)l have a "Backward
Meeting" at 7 p.m. with Mrs. Os-
car Locke as counselor.

Sunday — Church .School at. 9:30
a.m.. %for all departments. Wor-
ship Sunday at 10:45 a.m. with, an
"Installation Service for all of-
ficers and committees ejected for
the year 1959". Nursery during
the worship. Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets at 7 p.m. Guest
speaker on ".Narcotics". Wilfred
Long, Counselor. Adult Christian
Instructions on "The Meaning of
Church Membership" at. 7:30 p.m.
at the parsonage.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3 p.m. Junior Choir meets at 6:30'
p.m.. with Miss Elizabeth MacDon-
ald directing1 and Mrs. Allen Reed
as organist. Cub Pack Committee
and Den Mothers meet at 7:3ft
p.m., in the church.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet at
3 p-m. Senior Choir rehearsal at
7 p.m. with Mr. Sumner Libbey
directing and Miss Artene Hull as
organist. The 'Doers Club meets
at the1 Parsonage at 8 p.m. Hos-
tesses are Mrs. Carroll Ret a Hick
and • Mrs. Charles Andrews. Jr.

Wednesday — La.di.es Society
meets at 2:30 p.m., at the church.
Hostesses are Mrs. David Roger
and Mrs. David Reding. Final
plans are being made for the
"Dessert Card Party Friday
•January 23 at 7:30 p.m. Boy
Scouts 'meet at 7 p.m., Joseph Le-
Clair in charge.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service &" Repairs

Midlers - Pumps - Controls
Relays - Transformers
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls - Parts,, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In" Stock.
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITIING,

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE.
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2,355 - CR: 4-4215

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

VISIT =A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Main SI:,,,
THOMA8TON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.,
Thursdays to 9 IP. Mi,

\ „ _ _ _

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULF5

•00 MAIM t T , OAKVILLE
T.I . Cftectwowl 4-3284 or 4-1220

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 llali St. " O d M * Com*.

Phon* CRwtwood 4-80*9

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Sine* 1863

• GENERAL INSURANCE • v

...RCAj. ESTATE...
55 Center Street, Woftrbury, Tel. PUza 6-7251
"449''Main Street, Watertown, CRustwood 4-2591

STOCK UP NOW
with ROCK, SALT and CALCIUM CHLORIDE

FOR WINTER STORMS

Hwd<nwrt«rs for Snow Blower*, Snow P!c*s ind

the good old-fashioned Snow Shovels.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street — Watertown
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Methodist Church
. Thursday —Chapel 'Choir meets,

at 7 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal
at 7:30 p.m.

Friday — Sanctuary Improve-
ment Committee meets, at "8 p.m.,

Sunday — 'Church School, at 9:30
a.m. Church Service at 11 a.m.
with Rev. Francis W. Carlson.
Nursery during church service.
I.Y.F. meets at 6 p.m. M.Y.F.
meets at 8 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scout Banquet .in.
Fellowship .Hall.

Tuesday — Boy Scouts meet at
7 p.m. Committee on Membership
and Evangelism meets at 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday — W. S. C, S. Eexcu-
tive Board meets at 7:30 p.m.
W.S.C.S. Program, Meeting at 8
p.m.

'Youth Wort Director Will
Speak At WSCS Meeting
• Mrs. Evelyn Burroughs of
South in gton, New York East Con-
ference Director of Youth Work
for the Methodist Church, will be
the speaker at the monthly meet-
ing of the W.S.C.S. of the Metho-
dist Church, January 21 at 3 p.m.
in Wesley Hall.

The program will be under the
direction of Mrs. Anthony'Tkatz
and members of the Youth De-
partment.

Devotions will be conducted by
Mrs. Karl Winter. Hostesses for
the evening will be Mrs. James
Basking; chairman. Mrs. Carl
Porto, Mrs. C. Leman .Atwood
and Mrs. Charles Seymour. An
Executive Board meeting will, be
held at 7:30 p.m., preceding the
program. It was .announced thai
"it is important that every Board
member be present.,"

Four Modern Poems
To Pe Discussed

Four poems by major twentieth

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most, satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across I! It's speedy . . . It's
efficient and it's Inexpenslvel!

'111 tfMKMi.^MIH.

CALL. US AND' WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT I Ti l

For Free Estimates-—
PHONE C l 4-7636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Ailyn Frank Barton

IS Echo Lake load
WAfERTOWN

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

,, PLUMBING . WIRINQ
) HEATING

WeftlnaftouM Appllamoft
Gould*, Water «y»t«m.

Machine* ServtowJi

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvflle
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

235 H%. Main St. - Wrtertury
Tel, PL 3-4224

For COMPLETE Infornurtton
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• i k .
John I . Atwood
4 l Roberta St. - Watertown

TEX. CR 4-1881 or PL. S-S147
Vfcar:

century American 'poets will be
discussed this evening in, William
E. Sullivan's Adult Education,
course on "Representative Mo-
dem Poets." Over fifteen people
attended last week's introductory
lecture on the techniques of1 the
new criticism, which will, be app-
lied to the poems, by this .group
this evening.

The poems to be analyzed are
"Stopping by Woods on, a Snowy
Evening" by Robert Frost, _"The
End of the World" by Archibald,
MacLeish, "Hurt. Hawks" by Rob-
inson Jeffers, and. "Richard
Cory" by Edwin Arlington Ro-
binson.;

Registration .in the course is
still open, and books are avail-
able from the instructor. The
class is scheduled to begin at
8:00 p.m.

40 & 8 Opens Drive
For Welfare Funds

John T. Miller, Child Welfare
Commissioner for the Litchfield
County Forty and Eight Organiza-
tions presented the Town, of Wa-
tertown with; the latest 'type of
modern wheel chair at ceremo-
nies at the 'Town Hall Saturday,

Receiving the chair on behalf of
watertown American Legion Post
No. 5 was Norman. Heroux. This
marked, the 20th chair that the
Forty and. Eight group has pre-
sented, to various Litchfield Coun-
ty towns 'through, their welfare
services. Also present were
Charles R. Hynes, Woodbury,
child welfare officer and, corres-
pondent of the organization and.
Edward Sehmitt, field manager of
the Curtiss .Publishing Company.

Commencing Monday, the Forty
and Eight will begin a campaign
to 'raise funds here, in Watertown,
and Oakville in order to purchase
additional equipment needed to
bring1 their present supplies up
to standards. More wheel chairs.

hospital beds and supplements are
required. " ' -

Now available for use to the
townspeople are the new wheel-
chairs, 28' hospital beds and two"
baby walkers. Any of this equip-
ment may be borrowed by those
in. need 'through, the commissioner,
'Mr. Miller.

Funds will be raised, by the sell-
ing of magazine subscriptions by
representatives of the selling staff
of ' 'the Curtiss Publishing Com-
pany. Mr. William, SedgwicTc will
supervise the selling campaign as-
sisted by Dennis -Holden, Harold
McCarthy, and Edward, Schmitt.
They 'will be in the Watertown.
area for about a month and then
move on to surrounding Litchfield
County towns, for the same
purpose.

The Forty and Eight is compos-
ed of past officers of fine Amer-
ican -Legion who have contributed
'Outstanding work, both as officers

[of the Legion and to- the commu-
nities of various towns and cities.
It is a. National organization whcse
primary interest is dealing in,
welfare.

Mrs. Mary Isles, Edgewood
Road, received a permit; for the
installation of an oil burner, at
.an estimated cost of 5327.

Ruth J. Coon, Hillcrest Avenue,
Watertown,,, received a permit to
demolish a dwelling" house.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATIITOWH

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 Moia St., Wotertown

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

Mutual Insurance Co, -
Mutual Fi» Iniwcanc* C»,
Life Iiuu'»n» Co.

Hone .,0ft: "cte rr-: Col*nBt, 1., C.

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

Tontl not be without water
for long if you have one of
our Fairbcnk$-MoT*« sub-
aaaraible puiapg.

Your F-M pump Is not sent
"back to th« factory" . . . no
long: waif* , . . no freight
ch«rg«8 to p a y . . . painhnnm
inconvenience I

W» hm* the parts , ,.. .
'Wife* repairs htr*—often. In
ft few hours.

Get oar estimate for a,
NEW Fair b asks - M or s «
water •fstoott.. Coll."..

For Icy Walks and
Driveways! 1

Sand Mixed with "
Calcium Chloride

100 lbs. $1.25
f i e Edward! H. Coon

Company
MASON SUPPLIES

30 Depot St. — CR 4-3939
Open, Saturday 'Until 12

Ow Irw* CMMI

ILJ, Black & Son,
'- INC

• WftMrtown, Connecticut

Northfield Road'

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

U» U$ Etrimot*
on that

PAYING JOB
A I I M Power Pumping of S.pito

Tank* and Cesspool*.
C A L I

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 4
C R 4 - 3 3 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONK

•• NYLON 1HMSAD "

iftAIDE® UNfcS

: i

i
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Get Your Co immunity Club Credits At Pilk-Kwlk.
Remember: Triple Value Per Purchase.

CONTINUING OUR GREAT JANUARY WHITE SALE . . .
we extend 'these many items as suggested values. Come in, look around, and come to know us.
This iis but one of our many events to show you the PIK-KWIK way of doing business — with ser-
vice, quality, and price. We know we can please you.

STATLER *%r,
WHITE NAPKINS .. 2—80-count boxes £3
STATLERSTATLER *>n<
WHITE TOWELS .. 2—180-sheet rolls 0 7

82GIANT SIZE
IVORY SNOW
PERSONAL SIZE *%1,
IVORY SOAP 4 bars / /
LARGE BOX **A<

MINUTE RICE i $f

• • • •
LARGE BOX

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS
BETFY CROCKER

WHITE CAKE MIX
KRAFT

WHITE CHEESE . 2-lb. loaf
JACK FROST - DOMINO " if J r

CONFECTIONERS SUGAR . . . . Ib. box | 4
USEUR

WHITE KERNEL CORN. 2—12-OE. cans

391

31C
109

DOVALETTES

FACIAL TISSUES2 400-ct. boxes 45
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUES 4 rolls

P R E MII U M
S A L T I N E S

Pound box

25
PILLSBURY or GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5
SALAD TIME

SALAD DRESSING
Lib. hag

Quart Jar 45

PORK LOINS - LOWEST PRICE OF SEASON
RIB PORTION ROAST
7-RIB CUTS ! LB.

HALF—Full cut—4 to 5 lbs Ib. 45c
WHOLE LOINS—8 to 10 lbs . . . Ib. 49c
LOIN HALF—Full cut—4 to 5 lbs. . . Ib. 55c

CHUCK ROASTS-Bone In-U.S. Choice Beef Ib. 45c
Snow Crop—^-oz. cans
ORANGE'JUICE 2 for

#<r •c itiopp*ii

SPINACH .. 2-12-oz. p1cg$.
Snow Crop - French ntvto

BEANS 2-9-oz. pkgs.

3»C

Morton'* - few! or etatrfcen

DINNERS each

25cTANGERINES
Large; Size Doz.

BOSC PEARS 7Q-
Fancy Quality 2 lbs. * * * •

SWEET POTATOES
Chunky Golden: 3 lbs.

SWEET' CORN '
Ft own in from Florida 6 for

P-K DAYS Thurs., Fri., S a t Jan. 15th-16th-17th

FREE!
with each purchase of $10.00' or
more, you will receive free of
charge, ' a 'beautiful imported
..hand-painted ceramic ash tray
. . . . in appreciation of your
shopping at PiK-IKWIK.

FREE!

BEECH-NUT TFg*

COFFEE Mb. can 75
FLU FIFO' GOLDEN M|k

SHORTENING 3-lb. can IT
DELI CIO'US HOT CHOCOLATE, *MW*

NESTLE'S QUIK Ib. can 07^
BOR DEN'S ' i l l " * *

INSTANT COFFEE ' arge size 03
TRUPAK 1 ^ / *

CHUNK TUNA 7-oz. can Id
PRINCE NAPLES STYLE Ap

SPAGHETTI-MACARONI 5—Mb. boxes 73
PUSSY * | | | t f »

CAT FOOD . . . . . 6—IBVi-oi. cans IT
GRADE "A" STRICTLY FRESH

LARGE EGGS doz.
KEEBLER

ASSORTED COOKIES Ib. box 45*
HEIRS HEY • . JFi

KISSES.. .' large 12-oz. bag 45
Beech-Nut Strained

B A B Y F O O D S
4 jars 41c
Beech-Nut Chopped

B A IB Y F O O D S
2 jars 29c

• ' Tetley

T E A B A. G S

48 Count 65c
Tetley

T E A -
1 2 Ib. 83C

92 MAIN STREET — THOMASTON Heminway Parh-^85 Main St.. Watertown
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1

* Town Meeting
{Continued from Page 1) I

Which declared the organization
favored a referendum on "any
action in connection with the pro-
posed new high school."
' The First. Selectman noted that

the Board of Selectmen cannot in-
itiate such referendum but that it
would require a. petition properly
signed by 200 voters. He also
observed, that it could become

. confusing and complex, to put all
questions connected with the
school problem on the voting
machines. Such questions would
Include matters relating to auth-
orization for 'acquiring any op-
tions for rights of way; appro-
priation of funds and authoriza-
tion for borrowing any sums _of
money; application, for state aid,
etc

Selectman Hungerford com-
mented that the orderly and prop-
er procedure for handling this
issue would be to call the special
town meeting in compliance with
the previous vote so that the
.fJuilding Committee will, have the
opportunity to make its report; to
hold a referendum., if a petition
fa submitted, on the basic ques-
tions suggested by the Building
'Committee; and to resolve other
-technical details at another town,
meeting to avoid loading the vot-
ing machines with numerous
propositions.

Sixteen months ago at a (town
meeting attended by more ^-ithan
400 'voters it was voted; that 'the
"School Building Committee shall
investigate and plan ways and.
means, of implementing and carry-
ing out the requirements and

-needs of the town for a new high
school building as such, needs and,
requirements have been defined
by the Board of Education and
said Building Committee shall
have power, within the funds ap-
propriated ' therefor ($5,000) to
select, .and recommend a site for
such building project, to formu-
late proposals for the construc-
tion "and financing of such, project,
to secure preliminary plans and
cost: estimates for such project,
to engage such -professional serv-
ices as may be necessary to se-
cure such, information, and to re-
port its findings, plans, estimates
and recommendations to a. 'Town
Meeting."

Board1 Drops Plan
(Continued from Page i)

"The board's report of its decis-
ion will be contained in the town's
annual report: Another factor af-
fecting the finance board's views
was the necessity for collecting
more than, one year's taxes for
the first two or three years re-
quired to put the plan into effect.
They thought this might be too
burdensome to taxpayers.

Equipment Fails
(Continued from Page 4)

to qualify for Federal matching
funds a system be adopted, which
complies with, the Federal regula-
tions so that the radio facilities
can be adequate both for local
govern, mental purposes and also
for- Civil Defense needs which
have .more extensive communica-
tion requirements than exist under
the town's present system.

The Civil Defense .Director ob-
served that it would be advantag-
eous to review local radio service
from, both a financial and opera- i'
tional viewpoint, for through Fed-
eral matching funds both purchase ;
and maintenance of equipment are

; possible at a savings to the town. !:
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hun- l!

gerford said that his office would ;;
check into the 'matter of cost of
purchasing equipment to compare'!
it with the cost of renting the i
equipment. i

Police Plan Move
(Continued from Page 11

be presented to the officers for
attachment to their uniforms al
the next meeting of the Board.

The commissioners noted that
they could not take similar action
regarding the status of Acting i
""Captain Patrick Butler at this'

time as he has not yet met the re-
quirements covering length, of
service.

Letters were received from
MB.. Albert Sinkevich of Edge Rd,
and her neighbor, Mrs. Allen,
Springmeyer of Crestwood Ave.
praising Officers Butler, Wil-
liams and. Dad.do.na for ""their dis-
'regard for .personal safety" in
entering and .trying to protect 'the
home of Mrs. Sinkevich when it
was on fire recently.

The commission denied a. re-
quest from John J. McMahon of
Davis St.. Ext. to restore two-
way traffic on that street apd on
Bunker Hill Rd- where these
roads lead into Straits Turnpike.
Mr. McMahon, claimed that too
much traffic concentrates. on
th^e roods, 'because' they .are' one-
way streets and that the change-
over would be more beneficial for
children using the school 'bus,.
The officials observed that these
streets developed, a record of
automobile accidents when 'they
were two-way thouroughfares
which, prompted the action for
making them one-way streets.

Police Chief 'Frank L. Minuoci
gave a report which commended
the action • of Policeman Henry
Boucher of his successful, single
handed, efforts in tracking down a
hit -and run driver from Water-
bury who- struck a car on. Falls
Ave. and, fled.

Contributions to the Police Ben-
evolent Fund were received, from
the Colonial, Trust Co., Water-
town office, in the sum, of $25 and
from East Side Service- Station,
Echo Lake Rd , for $10.

The following towing assign-
ments were announced: Olson's
Garage for the month of January;
Frost Bridge Junk Yard, Feb-
nary; and, Ernie's Auto Body,
March.

Secondary Schools
(Continued from Page One)

applications to the committee.
Auditions will be conducted by a
^roup of judges at DiCecco's stu-
dios in Waterbury in April

The entrance requirements will
Vie published throughout the
schools within the next few weeks
Prizes will be awarded on the
basis of musical ability as well
as staqe presentation and poise.

Vocalists, instrumentalists, and
ensembles performing music
\sritten for their respective in-
struments, will be encouraged to
enter.

At a meeting on Sunday, at the
home of Mr. George Morgan, Di-
rector of Music at 'Taft School,
Watertown, the committee was
formed "to direct the "Musical
Talent Hunt" program, in this
area and to announce the partici-
pating schools.

Pa r t ic ipat in g sc hool s i nc lode
the following high schools: Che-
shire. Litchfield, Wamogo Region-
al, Naugatuck, Terryville, South-
bu r y, T h om aston,, Wash ington,"
Croft. Crosby. Wilby, Watertown,
and Wood bury; parochial schools
— Sacred Heart High School, Wat-
erbury Catholic High School and
Notre Dame Academy; .and in-
dependent, schools — Cheshire
Academy, Form, an Schools, St.
Margaret's, Taft, Gunnery and
Westover.

Public Hearing
(Continued from Page One)

ready standing there. The com-
mission remarked that this at-
tempt to build a third cottage
places the development under the
subdivision regulations and maps
showing plot plan, road 'layout
and, boundaries will have to be
submitted before any further ap-
proval can be given.

A request to erect, a sign, on
the property of the Dion Diner on
SI raits Turnpike was rejected.
The regulation requires a fifty
foot set-back for signs. The of-
ficials remarked that unless con-
trol is exercised .along Straits
Turnpike, "which is a compara-
tively brand new development,
this highway would have a!'
"", j unky'' a p pea r a nc e i I si gn s were •
allowed to be sticking out close j
to the road. . '"

The commission accepted a, re-
vision of a subdivsion map cov-
ering a residential development
on Frances Ann, Drive .in the Bun-
ker- Hill Rd. area, owned • 'by .An-
thony DiNunzio. 'The com-
mission also requested, Mr. Di-
Nunzio to file a map of • his
Straits Turnpike parcel so that
road layouts, utilities .and. drain-
age could be determined in,,, any
planning problems, faced by the
commission.

The commission approved a
subdivision map showing 9 ' lots
and road layout of the Leman
Judson property on Claxton Ave.
and Wilder St.

A report: was submitted by 'the
zoning enforcement officer1 that
lots, in, the Winnemaug develop-
ment are being • sold which do not:
comply with .the map put on file
for the area. 'The commission
decided to have the situation;
checked.

3 fire .Mlmrms Monday
Firemen responded to several

alarms last Monday with no da-
mage frono any of the fires re-

ported.. A brush, fire was extin-
quisbed on Porter St. at 11:30
a jn. which, was followed by a, grass
fire- on. Walnut St.. Around 5 p.m.
the firemen were again, called out
to put: out large flames from
burning trash at the Phil-Ray
used: car lot on. Main.

Impressions Of
America Talk:
Enjoyed By PTA

Over 100 .parents who attended
the Baldwin-Judson PTA meeting
recently at BaHwin School enjoyed
a talk by Jack ,B... Thomas, ex-
change teacher at Taft School
from England,., His keen sense of
humor delighted the audience as
he described impressions of this
country. The superhighways and
the "many "Shining new motor
cars" were among the first things
to catch bis" eye. The' language
barrier was also more than he .an-'
Ucipated as he noted, the vast dif-
ferences in vocabulary and. diction

between the two English, speaking
nations.

Mr. 'Thomas expressed concern
over the poor Anglo-American un-
derstanding.. He feels, 'that movies
and, press 'in many cases have giv-
en people a, misleading impress-
ion of life in their respective
countries. He suggested 'that
more carefully screened commu-
nications could .improve under-
standing.

Supt. of Schools Joseph B.
Porter explained the anticipated,
student: load within, the next, five
years. The proposed plans for
the new high school were shown,
and described by Edward. G. Ha-
zen> chairman of the School Build-
ing Committee.

The urgent need for more high
school space was stressed and
parents were urged to attend the
town, meeting which will be held
on the proposal.

'The attendance 'banner was won
by Mrs. Red ding's 3rd grade at
Baldwin .and Mrs. Lowell's 5th
grade at Judson. Refreshments
were' served, after the meeting.

BEFORE YOU SIGN1

any heating oil

agreement find out about

NEW GULF SOLAR HEAT
II can SAVE 'YOU MONEY

• Delivers more usable .beat for your heating dollar!
• Super-refined with hydrogen to burn 'ultra cleanl
• Keeps your burner operating at peak efficiency!
• Outperforms other' .heating oils—yet costs no more!

Get set for next season I
'"Sigin up now for

New Gulf Solar Heal 1
SOLAR HEAT
heating oil

4-2514
OLSON'S

WATERTOWN
GARAGE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service Call CR 4-3539)

SO' ME PROUD BfAUTY
VOW WANT SIMMY
WEATHER FOR: A U

YOUR WASHDAYS, 6W?
'MOT' -reOMV, ¥0** DOMTf

MR. STORM
WEATHER Q'VS ME
BREAK, * LET ME MAM6
MY WASH 'CO' 1 CAN fiST

OUT O f TMC COLO

STORM 6. WEATHER
MAS BEEN SPOILING

MY WIFE'S WASHDAYS
FOR «ABS,(, BUT -mm
AUTOMATIC ommtt

MiltP HER I'

NO' MATTER 'WHAT TIME OF YEAR IT IS
THAT'S ALL IT' TAKES TO' S6T iRiD OF

MM. 'STORM, E. WEATHER 'FOR' GOOD. STOP
WORRYING/ SEfi YOUR 'DEALER OR CLIP'

AM /u/TOMATIC DRYER £
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WESTINGHOUSE
j

ANNUAL

WHITE
L E H I G H FUEL C O , IS F E A T U R I N G A L I M I T E D N U M B E R OF

1 9 5 8 W E S T I N G H O U S E M O D E L S AT R E A L A T T R A C T I V E LOW

P R I C ES. S T O P I N A N D S E E T H E S E W O N D E R F U L SPEC IA L S ! ! I

. . . IT CAN 'THINK I!
PROGRAM

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
AND ELECTRIC DRYER

Now 8 Program Computers think
out and carry out custom laundry" pro-'

. grams to w;ash arid, dry every, fabric
perfectly . . . easily!
Laundromat's Automatic Lint Ejector
cleans itself—no messy traps or filters
to clean.
Suds *N Water Sayer measures water to
match size of load.,1

Matching Electric jDryer has 8 separate
drying programs for extra drying con-
venience.

Sat. one dial, and
program Computer
provides separate
custom washing
programs lor:

7 Cold W » t «
Cycle -

• Tinting
4BlanKetS
SWash -II Wear
S O'rtP Onf• Silks * ,

Synthetics

L-120 laamtnunat

MMcMng Dryer with
its own computer
Special credit term*

you wifsWb'Stinghouse H I
HATCH ^WESTIHGHOUSE LUCILLE BALL-DES1 ARNIK SHOWS" CBS-TV MONDAYS

WASHING ACTIOM
gets, clothes cleaner
than, ever, yet you can
trust your most deli-
cate things to its care-
ful action,.

AUTOMATIC
LINT EJECTOR
sweeps out every
trace of lint and
scum. No 'traps or
filters to clean.

AUTOMATIC

TODAY/

E X T R A S P E C I A L !! E X T R A S P E C (J \L !!

WESTINGHOUSE DRYER
f E G U L A I

$ 1 6 9 . " NOW "119.00

C U S T O M E R S . . .
P L E A S E U S E
LEHIGHS. OWN
O F F - S T RE E T
P A R K I N G LOT
B E S I D E T H E
S T O R E . 113 HOMER STREET (PLaza 4-5497) WATERYILLE
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T O W H T I M E S
C L A S S I F I E D AD'S

WANTED responsible person from
this area to service and collect
from, new type automatic dispen-
sers. No selling. Age not essen-
tial. Car. references. §400 to $800
working capital necessary,. 7 to 12
hours 'weekly nets up to $300
month. Possibility full time work
For local interview Rive phone and.
particulars. Write Box 210, Hop-
kins, Minnesota.

FOR SALE 30 gal. John Wood
glass-lined Phil gas hot water heat
er. 2 years old. $45. Call CR 4-
8315. " J

WANTED — Jroningg to do a
home. Tei. CR 4-2283,

FOUND1 BLACK cocker s paniel
with red collar. Call CR 4.-1869,

NOW YOU CAIN RENT — Floor
sander, edger. electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'£
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA
TERTOWN, Tel, CR 4-1038,

F I R E W OO D FOR SA LIE
livered. CR 4-8217,

— B-e-

FOH RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Wa te r town B u i 1 d i n g SliippIy
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn Tel.
CR 4-2555

R U C S, C A R P E.TS, BROAD LOO M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston- Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
reasonable, Building, repaii ing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR, 4-8397.

119

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
Cherry Street . Waterbury

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of 'the most.'Completely
equipped, .Paint and' .Body

Shops In Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing-

128 Water town Ave., WaterDury
PL .3-6241

GENERAL EIL ECTRIC Heating
Pot Water, Warm Air and AIT
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING 'CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
R EPA I RING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIIIL JEWELERS
SA C R1FIC E; Solid Mahogany din-
ing room furniture, round table
with extension, leaves. 6 chairs,
serving table, buffet, china, closet;
mahogany dresser, chest of draw-
ers, dressing table. Tel. CR 4
4687.

At Your
Li ncol n-IM ere u r y Deal e r
1975 SOUTH "Ml A IN STREET

'Presents
YOUR SAFE BUY

USED CARS
At Our Other Location

471 Water town Avenue
Waterbury

Opposite Motor Vehicle
Call

LOVELAND U. S. A.
PLaza 4-6109

1958 MERCURY 2-door
1958 FORD Convertible
1958 FORD 'Fairlane "500" Vic-

toria Sedan
1,957 FORD Country Squire Sta-

tion Wagon, fully equipped
i n c 1 u dl ing a i r CO n d i t i o n i n g

1"956 LINCOLN Sedan
1955 FORD Country Sedan Sta-

tion Wagon
1955 IBUICK, our "Hit Of The

Week" for $1045
1953 C H EV R O LE T 2-door—good

transportation for $285
1950' MERCURY. Old, sturdy but

in new con d it ion only $350

Ready for immediate delivery—'
1959 Lincoln and Mercury

automobiles.

DIAMOND*MC>TOR CO.
Authorized

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer!
1975 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PLaza 5-2239
WATE, R IB U BY, C O N N.

; ; •

Bethlehem News
(Continued from. Page 5)

Island, N. ¥..,, five grandchildren.
three great - grandchildren
Burial was in Riverside Ceme-
tery, Walerbury... _ •

Miss Mae Reynolds
Funeral . services, were held in

Naugatuck on. Saturday for a sum-
mer resident .of Bethlehem, Miss
Mae Reynolds, who died on Wed-
nesday in St. Mary's hospital.,
Water bury, after a brief illness

She was a member of the
Catholic Women, of Bethlehem,
and resided here in, the' summer
months with a sister. Miss Ce-
celia Reynolds Funeral serv-
ices were held in Reseda, Calif,
•last Wednesday for John C.
(Turk) Flaherty, 51, a former
resident of this town He had

LEGAL NOTICE
•ST A T E '«'• F ( "'I > X X !•: t*T 11"I"T

l> IKT1!, 11 "I" (> I-" \V A T K I! T< rtV X, ssi.
runr.ATi-: conn.:, Dcci-miH-r :n, 1958.
Estate til'

S'Mf̂ T'iH* 'fftwVfll,
l i i t r cif (I'M" t"«"ii i>[ 'tt"a.tei 'town, In isaitl
II:listn,rt, drC'niS'H"'!!.

Tin- CUMr i iif J'i-...J»a.te fur tin- I t i s t r i c t
f' W it t < • r t ii > iv n, I: i a Hi I i m: i i t < -rt a, ti rt a 11 < • wi • rl

s ix unt i l t l i s f n m i tfic d a t e h o r e n f fur tin-
I-HM] i.!o-i"s ni ssiid t'"-s,t»itt' tn pxlsiliiil f lwi r
r i a l ins fin- set Hi ' incu t . T h « s r «i:io- m-jt-
11 •< • t t < • I • :n - si -tit tli < • i r a <-c i.» 11111 s, | n-c 11 in1- r 1 y
iiit«",sffil:,,, H-itliin s a i d tiiin", 'wil l hi- rir-
l'*snnv,rl M r r e H VIPTV,,, AU. flM;ir:>'HMN-s i i i-drbfri i
(in sitiil e s t a t e avi ' r n i n o s t i ' i t tin iii.ilke I m -
mr i l iu t i - |>iii'in<"i'it to

') IVii-r I tnra, Ailiuiiiislmtctr
!»7 Ksist Street ,
'(lakvillu",.. finii',1.

I"IT Order «C Court ,
A t t e s t :

Katlilcirn B. Navin.
Clerk

S T A'!" K •« '• I'" COX X KI I" I, CI" T
I.HKTJIJCT O F IV.'lT'KK'TOWtX. ft a.

I" 11 (111A "I" E C ( H I ! T, Dec i' ill liM- 3), 1958.
Ks ia te i,f .. • i

Bnhumil Ruren,
late of the town m:f, Wntertuwn, in said
il 'isi rift,, di'-rM-is-r-Nl,..

TI Court of Pnilwtp for the Hi strict
11 f' \ V H it i • r i < ,1 w 11, In a. Hi 11 n i i 11 •«' 1 a n 11. a I ti • \v < • 11
s i x u n > II t l i s f r o m t l i e (little h e r e o f f o r t l i f
crfflitors of said cstnti" f« i-slilhlt their
claims for susttli-iin-iil. Those wliu neR-

f to flares nt tb-Hr ar-woinits;, pro-flatly
HI test i'rt, wit Ii in said t ime, will he «le~-
liarred a ri'i*i>verjr. All i>prsons Indcl i tc i
tn said 1.-state are <-r|nested to m a t e
iuI. ni«• (I ia,11" i>a v • iu-n t t-iI

(Mrs.) Mililnil St. I lrnin.
Administratrix.

SB Lam-asfcr St.,
OHkvilie. 4'«nn.

Per Order of Court.
Atiu-st;

KH(lik-no B. Xuvln.
Clerk

been, residing in Woodland Hills,
Calif., with his wife and six chil-
dren.

Memorial Hall -
A meeting of the Memorial Hall

committee was held Sunday to
discuss a, planned, addition, to the
hall and, a, number of" improve-
ments planned for the town owned
structure. . ,. Plans have been
drawn for the proposed, addition
and the committee is now secur-
ing approximate costs of the plan-
ned work Annual dinner .and
meeting of Christ Church, parish
was held Sunday afternoon in
Johnson. Memorial hall, with re-
ports of officers and the election
of officials for the coming year.

Federated Church.

1HNTKICT or tt'.lTEKTOWX, s»s.
rilOIiATK COURT, January 12, A.D.
193J.
.Estate of

Adrian V. S. Lladstley
ta'te «f Wtttertoivii, in said District, dc-
LT'MseiL

The Kxc-cutor haTi.i.i,g txlil l i i ted Its Ad-
minis t ra t ion Account with said Es ta t e
in tills Court for al lowance, and madc-
ap 111 i en, t i u n f c> r a n u r <] -t- r "n f d I s t r 111 n 11 it 11,
•AS |>I.-T a] ipl icat ion on file inure fully
tt,l)l.n'a,r,s, i t is

OK1»KK',K1», T h a t said ,ai>f«llfal.ii>n foe
lit-ard anil deter mined at the I'T-obali-
Office in Wate r town, in, said Dis t r ic t .
: > ti the 2Bt.li day uf J a n u a r y \.l>. I'Bii'li
-it i :(HI o'cluck in tin? afleruiMjn ('.Stan-tl-
arel Tin in c i , a nil tha t notice he Kiveu of
the iieinlenr-j- of said ai>iillcation, and
the t ime and place uf hear ing t h e n 'mi
by iniMfshinj; tlie same once in some
new; spa per having a c i rcula t ion in said
Distr ict , also liy leaving wi th ur by
mailiiiR in reKlslercd le t ters , |>«staBC
I • re i >u id from Water town u c ipy of th i s
.inler to all par t ies in teres ted on or bu-
furu tin- I'Sltli dav of Ja.mia.rj' 1U3U.

Attest:
K a, tli lee n B. Xavln,

J udgv

S T A T E < 1F f t > X X K (" TI <" t 'T
IHSTIIICT -O-F WATEKTOWX, ss.

I'lidlf-VX'E COUKT, January -3, 1959.,
Estate of

George F. Bates
late of tin," town uf Water town. In said
til st r i r t ,„ «J'r*"'iL'a.s«l..

Thv Court uf I'rotate for the District
of Watei'town. hath limited and allowed
six iniHitiis from the -date hereof for tue
creditor)* of said, estate to t-xlilbit thetr
claims for sett lenient. Those who ncR-
lect to |irt-sent their accounts, properly
attested, within, said -IImp, will lie de-
liarrefl a. rrcovi.-ry. All persons indebt-
eil to sai-d estate are rctinested to make
in.iiut-tl.iati' payment to

The Colonial Trust Company,
Adnilnlstrator, C.T.A.

West Main Street,
W a t -i "r hit ,r.j- „ C n u nee t ic a t

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Kathleen Ii; Xavln,
Clerk

Annual- meeting " of the Bethle-
hem, Federated .. Church will be
held this Friday at 7:3-0 p.m. in
the chapel, immediately following'
a planned 'pot luck supper to start
at 6.-45 p.m. ,., . Officers of the
church are to be named and re-
ports covering the past .year will
be given. . .. A meeting of the
Merry Homemakers Club of Beth-
lehem was held, Monday eve1 at. the
home of Mrs. Daniel Logue,
Woodbury. . . Subject, of the meet-
ing was "hot appetizers," with
the discussion in charge of Mrs.
Mahlon- Lynn and Mrs. William
Riggs.

Safety Reports Lists
Waterfn On Honor Roll

Watertown is included on, the
Honor Roll list of 71 Connecticut
communities which had no traffic
deaths in, 1,958, it was announced
by the Connecticut Safety Com-
mission. Other towns in, Litch-
field County which were fatality-
free last year included: Bethle-
hem, Morris, Litchlie-ld and
Woodbury.

Seidu Delphians Meet
The Seidu, Delphian Society will

meet on, Jan.. 20 at 3 p.m., with
Mrs. John .A. Crane on Grove
Hill Rd.

Sexta Feiira Meeting
Sexta Feira will meet Friday

January 16 at 3 p.m., at the home
of Mrs. C.E. Somers, Hamilton,
Avenue. The. title of Mrs. Som-
ers, paper will be "Changes."

League Of Women Voters
To Hear Mrs. Jaeger

The League of Women Voters
will hold a membership meeting
on Jan. '22 at 2:30 p.m., at the
home of Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth, Woodbury Rd. The guest
speaker will be Dr.. Marie Jae-
ger, member of the Connecticut
League of Women 'Voters on In-
ternational Relations. Dr., Jae-
ger will, ta'lli: about United States
Foreign Policy. She is director
of the secretarial division of the
University of Bridgeport and for-
mer president of the Bridgeport
chapter, League of Women Voters.

Grange Meets Friday
Watertown Grange will meet

Friday evening at 8 p.m. in Ma-
sonic ' Hall, with Master Reginald
Lawrence conducting the business
meeting.

A lecturer's program will, be
presented, by the Chaplain^ Mrs.
Sophie Hlavna on the topic "The
Ritual Of The Grange."

Refreshments will be served, by
Mrs. Isabella, Atvvood and her
committee.

OAK M A I N S T .
O A, K Y i L L E

FBI.,, SAT. NIGHTS at 7
Jerry Lewis, Dean Martin's

•Laughfest
"AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"

— iP !L, U '-S —
The Sensational

"GOD'S LITTLE ACRE"

•LITTLE FOLKS -MlATINEE,
Saturday at 1:30

"At War With The Army"
Pius "3 Stooges"

Sunday Continuous from 1:30
The Sensational

' "THE SEVENTH VOYAGE '
OF SI NBAD"

and Rod Steiger in the mystery
thriller' "CRY TERROR"'

'NOW THRU TUESDAY
Y u I B ry one r, I h ge r' Ste yens,

Charles Boyer, Charlton H-eston in
"THE BUCCANEER"

one of the year's greatest pictures.
Also 'Selected Shorts

NOTE: "The 'Buccaneer" will play
at the Kiddies -Show Saturday

Afternoon at 2:115.

^

BURKHART MOTORS INC.
x. i

STAR OF THE FORWARD LOOK

6 PASSENGER SEDAN,
EQUIPPED WITH

6 CYLINDER ENGINE,
HEATER, WINTERIZED,
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS
TORSION BAR,
WHEEL COVERS

$ 249. DOWN WEEKLY

FUST PAYMENT
DUE-MARCH 1959

PLENTY OF PARKING

EASY
TERMS!

COMMUNITY
CLUB

CREDITS

I BY\K
I Financing!

5 Year or 5,000 Mile Guarantee

FOR THE DEAL OF YOl/R LIFE.

BURKHART MOTORS, INC.
Direct Factory Authorized Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

488 Watertown Aye. Waterbury PLaza 5-1146

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Building Committee
(Continued .from Page One)

sidered" at the town meeting take
place subsequent to the meeting
through means of the 'voting
machines.

Matters to be considered for ac-
tion include, besides 'the questions
of "Does the Town Want a High
School"" and "Does it Want .. the
School on the Tower Road, tract,"
other necessary technical matters
covering authorization to the
Building Committee to proceed in
obtaining plans and bids; authori-
zation for use of 'the town prop-
erty; authorization for entering
into contracts; authorization to'
obtain options; authorization to'
appropriate funds; authorizing the
Selectmen to borrow money; auth-

orization • for t ie application for
State .and Federal aid. •

The committee plans to hold two
hearings next Jweek to which the
public will be invited, to' hear pre-
sentations of the proposed project
from members; of the Building
Committee and [the Board of Edu-

first meeting' is
held on Jan. 22 at

cation. The-
scheduled to be
8 p.m. .in. the Junior High School
and the secondl meeting is slated
for Jan.. ,23 at 8 p.m.. in the' High
School. i

School Board
(Continued from Page One)

recommend an addtion to the pre-
sent high school building. It: is
possible that state aid would de-
fray a, 'portion of the costs to the

town it was explained.
The Board voted to adopt a ra-

tio system lor paying principals
In the schools of the -town as fol-
lows: Principals in elementary
schools under 400 pupils will get
1.20 tlm.es their base pay; in
schools from. 4 to 500 pupils, 1.21,
and schools over 500, 1.225.

The rafio for secondary school
principals in schools 'under 400
is 1.27 for teaching principals
(part time) It is .04,' and for full
time assistant principals lt*is .08.
The Board also adopted an eleven
•month year for principals, so that
they must 'be available In August
to prepare for the opening of
school.

Board, member Michael, J. Ver-
novai continued, a noncommital at-
titude toward the building of the
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geles, Cal.; Edward, Newingtpn;
four sisters, Miss Mima. Nichol-
son and Mrs, Jessie Haridn of
Pough keeps ie; Miss Agnes and.
Miss Mary Nicholson of Scotland,
nine grandchildren and several

OBITUARY
Mrs. Fred E. Hoi brook

Mrs. Minnie B. Holbrook of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y... former res-
ident of Watertown. died last,
week in Vassar Hospital, Pough-
keepsie after a short illness. She j!
was the widow of Fred, E. Hol-
brook,.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs., John Halliwell of Water-
town; two sons. Earl, 'Los An-

new high school. ' "I' have not as
yet decided, to go out, and, sell

nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held, in

Poughkeepsie. Burial will be in
Evergreen. Cemetery at the con-
venience of the family.

Round Table Discussion
The Democratic Town Commit-

tee will hold a round table 'dis-
cussion on the proposed high

this school. 1 have not deci-led, [ school building program, at a, com-
against it," he said, Vernovai! mittee meeting on Jan.. 20 at 8
said he wanted more facts on. the 'o'clock with Democratic members
matter before making up his mind, of the Board of Education.

j

Hew London \ojf County Mutual
Insurance Company

(Kirattmttg

HARTFORD
rs Insurance Company

GROUP

MUTUALPHOENIX

S E C Ui 111 ¥ - CO N N E C11C U T
1 IN S U • A INI C E € O M P A N115

ta Tunas Mimm HIE INSIIMMCE Gnmnmr
*,r GONNKCTICIIT

CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

* - '

• •*• 1

r .

, *

MEET 28
"CITIZENS"

OF THE STATE

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

What is an insurance company?

First of all, an insurance company is
people. 21,000 men and women, earn
their living in Connecticut's insurance
industry. These people pay their taxes,
argue about, their cars, worry about,
their kids, keep their homes in good
shape and wonder how soon some-
one will set a rocket ship down on
the moon.

Ask. them if they boost the state's
economy and you'll probably get a
laugh, a joke, or a shrug. But they
really do. $92,000,000 worth every
year in payroll alone . . . not even,
counting the taxes they personally pay
and the taxes their companies pay.
Insurance company employees don't
talk about it, but they contribute
quite a bit to Connecticut's economy.

Every good citizen accepts civic re-
sponsibility willingly . . . cares for his
home and his family , ,., ,. takes a real
interest in the community in which he
lives. So do all the Insurance Com-
panies of Connecticut. More than
anything else, we're proudest of being
called good "citizens" of Connecticut.

,-,«̂  h^w»v

MUTUAL

and affiliated companies

%^»^x^-^

A MESSAGE IN THE PUBLIC I INTEREST FROM THE INSURANCE, INFORMATION OFFICE OF CONNECT I CUT • 79 FARMINGTON AVENUE. HARTFORD, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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of . .0
B v B O B P A L M E R -

BASK ETBA LIL NOTES latter sets the pace with a 3 and
It looks as though Wilbur Cross i 1 mark, while the Indians stand

has replaced Hillhouse High as the
perennial team to beat come tour-
ney time in state schnolastic cir-
cles. Kach year, for many, many
seasons, it was Hillhouse and they
still Imve ou t - of-! he-ore I i nary bas-
ketball teams, but- as the past feu-
years have proven, they- can. not
get by Wilbur Cross.

Rt>K Qucsnel of Wat or town takes
time out from, his L'Conn studies time
to watch Winriham High of tt'illi-
mantk: play, and 'believes they
will have a real j»oocl chance of

at 2 and 2 for league play
Watertown. has four loop games

remaining, with Abbott Tech. Gil-
bert. Regional, and Kay nor Tech,
in that, order.

This Friday finds the Indians
travelling to" Terryville to meet
an old Class C rival- It t will, be
the only meeting of the season
between the two marking the first

Swift Junior High
School resumed on January 5

after the Christmas holidays. Af-
ter the initial exchange of greet-
ings and inquiries about Santa's
generosity, the students have set-
tled down to the routine of books
and studying. Report cards were
issued on January 6.

Cheerleaders
Cherfleaders' practice has been

resumed, and the first, game of
the new year was held, on Janu-
ary 8 at Frisbie School, in Wol-
cott. The Swift Frqsh defeated
the Wolcott Frosh 59-21 for their
fourth win of the season... Bob
Palmer paced the Swift attack,
with 32 points, the season's high.
for Swift players,
was next: with ten

Jack Regan,
points. For

cletJii:o.nin>> Cross as Connecticut
champions.

In Quesnel's opinion, they have
a [.lolcMiiial Kreat in Andy Czuchry
and, a team with plenty of height
and savvy. Wilbur Cross has a
pair iif All-State performers in
Don Perno and Bill, Hulteen.

Eddie Mariano's - Naugatuck
team, getting better with each out-
ing', will he a real, dark horse in,
the nice for the' state crown. The
Greyhounds were no 'match for
"Cross in, an early season affair
hut sinct then ha te looked like a
rliffeicnt hall club u«th Mat rano

n.; thi. teams. heiRht to
.ink unlade In Charley
<i b S hdid-timing foi-

rflt\ htivp one of the states
best and in d-ll) Filtlie Slomcemski
the tdllest It should be an in-
teresting Inuinament dime Mai ch
WATER:TOWN AT TERRYVILLE

Watt1) town Hit»h though not ha\-
ine; an nteiall winning season
still lem.uns in contention for the
Hrwsatniuc Vallej League B
cioun linnjj |ust une pame back
of le.i-iup-lcarling ( ilhert The

home and home j

the first time, Dave Birdsal'l was
held below a double figure tally,
scoring' only four points, due to
his fouling out In, the first half of
the game.

Dance
A dance is being planned by the

Student Council, and will, be held
on January 10 in the Swift Junior

School gym.

and. they all enjoyed movies.
The youngsters made a, particu-

lar point of picking out movies a-
bout cats so that "Rainy" their
pet kitten, could enjoy them too.
"Rainy*' was un.impressed, how-
ever, and slept through, most of
the party.

Speaking of "Rainy,"1 he was
lost recently, and the youngsters
were quite sad until a boy from
Polk "School recognized a cat he
saw as "Rainy" and reunited, the
kitten, with its playmates.

The Falls Avenue School, kin-
dergartners have been making
snowmen, decorating the school
in the winter motif.

Gary Matchesorr recently moved
to Northfield, where his parents
have purchased the Northfield
Rest Home, it: was reported.

.South School
Mrs. Salvatore's third, graders

have presented a book, "The Cat
In The Hat" to the Watertown Li-
they had, visited the new library
brary. Earlier in,1 the school year

and had taken out 'books to read.
Hiss O'Leary's third graders

decorated, the mam bulletin 'board
with a, snowman theme this past
week. Many of the children in
kindergarten, first and second,
grades; have been, absent from
school because of chicken pox, it
is reported.

Mrs. Duell's second, .grade and
Mrs. DeLand's fourth grade shar-
ed the 'P.T...A. plaque awarded for
the highest attendance at the last
Oakville P.T.A. meeting.

Cynthia, Woodbury, grade three;
and Kevin Woodbury,, grade two,
joined South School last week,
coming from, the Sprague School,
Waterbury. Other recent addi-
tions to the roster . are Joyce
Mordente. grade one; and Step-
hen Mordenti, Grade five, who
came from the Russell School in
Waterbury; and David, Bullock,
kindergarten, and 'Richard, Bullock
grade- six, came to South from
Wendell Cross.

great
D In

Keep
snowsuits

cleaner

basis.
'The next home for Mike Moffos

crew will be Tuesday evening
when. Amity of Woodbridge invades
Swifts .gym. Amity won the first,
meeting earlier in the month.
L1TCHFIELD FACES LEGION ...

Watertown American ' .Le-
gions Northwestern League team
plays host, to the Litchfield, entry
at Swift Sunday afternoon at 2:3,0'
p.m. The Legion upset the Thorn-
astnn Park Hotel club in their
last outing and Coach, Mike -Mar-
ens hopes to put two wins togeth-
er for the first time this year
come Sunday

RIarens got a quod performance
out of his team last week with
Jack Mischou anil Alike Hymel
nlajinc; their best games of the
seasun L\n Barton and Moe and
Al Zacrana led the scorelrs

It was Al 7accina ' s list game
as be le t ies for Pa\ton Ohm for

Mrs.
Baldwin' School

Castellucci's fifth grad-

fi\e months of schooling for the I o n January 5
Krilinnal Prish Rp <istpi Cn "Lit-

ers spent an interesting period
recently as the art teacher. Mrs.
Beetz. guided them, in the model-
ling of clay figures which includ-
ed, human figures, elephants, dino-
saurs, giraffes and horses.

Elizabeth Getsinger, of Mrs.
Me Miffs sixth, grade, spent a
part of the Christmas holiday in
Boston visiting her grandmother.

'The children, of Mrs. Carroll's
second grade recently welcomed
Leslie Watts back to class after
he had been at the Waterbury
Hospital, for a, time.

Marjorie Dohrman celebrated
her ninth birthday January 7th.
Keith Black brought his new
microscope to school. He told
the class it can, magnify objects
up to 100 times their diameter.

Dolores Berube, of Mrs. Hew-
itt's second, grade, had a, birthday

National Cash Rp <iste« Cn "Lit
tie Moe will bv missed he was
plajmg finp ball this jeat
CUFF NOTES

Johnnj Dcsjarilins had a nifty

Judson School
The members of Mr. Skulski's

class recently made mannikins
fur drawing human figures in

ALMOST NEW FOR

America. The Inter State
Baseball League certainly won't
be the same without'John Humes-
ton of Sharon, who passed away
re cen t, I y... M r., H u m es t on wor ked
hard to keep the league one of the
best of sand lot organizations. . .
We express our sympathy to the
family of Sal Costa, whose untime-
ly deatli saddened his friends. , .
Fuel- \ Oliver former Sacred Heart

with gay hats for .the bulletin
board. They give the hoard the
"just, right," look for the winter,
the youngsters report.

Richard Marinaro, of Miss Pal-
omski's fourth grade, recently
made a chemical garden for the
members of his class.

Falls Avenue School
A, party was held January 9 for

inrl local athlete joins the bcne-jf'Uy Forte, who was celebrating
licts next month. Buck is \ his seventh birthday. He is the
pclhfr technician! at Bradley! son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaelarm

F i e 111 his b i • i d e -1 o- be I la i 1 s f r om.' Fo r t e, Falls A ve n ue. Mrs Forte1

Windsor Locks- sent in, refreshments to the class, ,

Learn how our amazing

SANITONE dry cleaning

gets out ALL the dirt!

• Stubborn spots vanish
• Colors and patterns

are like new
• Just-bought texture

is restored
• Minor mending FREE
• No cleaning odor

Allyn's Cleaners
15 Echo Lake Road

' WATERTOWN '

Tel. CRestwood 4-1634
.Free Pick-up and .Delivery Service

Don't let
a cold
weather
fuel bill
postpone your

winter vacation

Use the Mobil heat Balanced Budget Plan!

Here's a plan that makes fuel oil payments 'easy.
Your fuel bill is divided, into small monthly pay-
ments spread over the entire year—at no extra
•charge. You're never deprived, of 'ready cash as
there is no large cash outlay in any month.

*
.And remember, the fuel oil you, get is new clean-
action MOBILHEAT.

New Mobilheot —ittfade by ike
'makers of Mobilgaa and M obiloil! Mobilheat

SO CONY MOBIL, HEAT (NIC OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1679

ONLY-'205O
"The unblemished 1958 Ford, Fairlane above (Ford-
omatic! Radio! Heater! Power Steering! Power
Brakes! WMtewalis! In excellent condition!)1., is a
typical example of the A-l buys on, sale now at your
Ford Dealer's, thanks to the tremendous number of
trade-Ins we've taken in on, our 'best-selling' 5t
Fords. For many other such, bargains—

'75 to pace fh*> Oakville IVTer-i their ar t class. They are also
chants Bowling League last, Mon-1 studying molecules and have seen
day. Angelo St. John harl a 159 jj demonstrations of chemical :
high single. • . Dean Birrisall. (' changes. • ]
former Watertown High athlete.-is j Mrs,., Sal tmarsh 's first graders
working in .the New Jersey area I were helped, by the ar t teacher
for the Chromium Corporation of Mrs. Beetz, in making snow men

FORD DEALERS ^ U S E D CAR
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Dig i t o u t . . . bring i t i n . . .

Watch It Grow!
DO IT IN JANUARY . . .

TURNING A SUGAR. .BOWL upside down
this January can turn your financial life
right side up in June!

It's as simple as that when you collect
your idle cash and save it at 'First Fed-
eral Savings where dollars earn generous
dl i v i d e n ds, pa I d twice y ea r I y o n J u n e: 3 Oth
and! December 31st.

"Besides being p roll table, cash reserves
at First Federal Savings give you peace
of mind with safety insured to $10,000'.

Start dollars, earning 'today! Stairt' saving!

FIRST r s,IRST FEDERAL JAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavpnworth Street • ^
HOURS: 9 a. m.. to 3 p. m. Monday - Friday

9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Thursday ,v
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